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Tus English Church Congress wil bc
hcld at Leicester this year.

T'E Chiurch of the Ascension, Balti-1
more, Campbell Fair, D. D., leetor, wasE
relieved of its debt of Q31,000 on Easter
day.

Ix cthe fire which occurred in Decem-1
ber last ait Tokio, Japan, the residence of
lishop Williamîîs of the Protestant Epis-
copal Chuhi iras burned. It Ias the
private property of the Bishop, and was
uuiired.

Trti fixtures and screens crectel ini
IIL triiisep;t of St. Pete's for the Vati-'
can Cotuncil have been entirely reinoved,i
and on Easter-lay the multitudes whlich1
visited St. lter's wre aible to view the
vàast church in its ful extent.

TuE jApt'al (Ueformîedîl Episcopal)
tells us how liishop Choney's church iwas
lecorated at Baster and how beautifl
were the " urrr on1 -rc altai." Thisi
probably lis only the riîîualistie ving tof
the Reformued Clhurch which is doingf
thûeetig.

Tun Roine correspondent of tlie Tubl!
(London) complains of the laite distribu-
tion of "Protestant Bibles" in the streets
of that city. "Ili all the principal
thoroughîfareD men are hired to wialk up1
and down and preseit thoso passiug by
writh a Bible for a faw soldi."

IN Mount Calvary Church, Baltimore,
ou Easter Sunday, throc races were
reprosented. The choir ani cougrega-1
tien were colored, the Clergy were,
white, while the preacher was the Rev.1
J. J. Enmegalhboh, a full-blooded Indian.
On Easter evening ho baptised an Indian
girl.

Tas Sîndy .fagazine has a portrait
and biography Of the Rev. Frederick
Courtney, the now Reeter of St. James'
Chureh, Chicago. Hoeis a son of the
Rev. S. Courtney, late Vicar of Chares
Church, Plymouth, England,. andi has
been for some years assistant tO Rev.
Dr. Morgan, of St. Thomas' Church,
New York.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the RP. E. organ,
who has been abusing the Church, and
calling seme et our Bishops "sympathi-
zers with paganismi," has, so the organ.
tells us, "established au independent
organization in Jersey City ihere bap-
tism Iwill be adaministered according to
thie (,rek rite, and confirmnation by the
îpreslbvter, after the ianner of the
Luthe-ans." The organ bas the grace te
apologize for the mouthings of ibis viii-
ier previously printei in its columns.-
Lwy Chuîrih.

"A CHURcu without children in its
peuws, afits services, and at the Lord's
table, is practically a contradiction in
teris. The best, strongest, most growing,and nost useful churches are these which
are constantly nurturing children in the
foarand knowledgc of the Lord, receiving
them into their fellowship, ai training
them up as good Christians to pions living
and holy activity. Iu this pro ceas he
publie worship Of Gen has its essential
fîmetions. No church ca prosper which
neglects ils ahildren and yauth."

Tia C/terrdi Riet sapbys that the
Eihop ef Liohfield, in delivering his
prunary charge to the clergy of his dio-
cose on the 2nd of March, expressed the
Opinion that in large parishes clergymen
or godly laymen night preach with ad-
vantage, not in great thoroughfares, but
in courts and all-ys. Ho adivocated the
leaving open of churches for private
prayer. ie strongly advocated the ob-
servance and regretted tho frequent
neglect of holy-days and daily services;
said that catechiing Ought to bc More
general than it ie, and that the thana-
san ruetieought te be mad a basiSe Ofnstruction ta the young.

TRE Archbishop of Cauterbury and his
family attended the services in th EEng-
lish Church, fue d'Aguesssau, Paris. oni
Good Friday and Fater Sunday, iwhen
about 600 conmînunicants partook of the
Lrd's Supper.

TuE Rev. Mr. Atwell, a colored minis
ter of thie Church, once in Pittsburg.
Va., is meeting witl Ilarge success i
New' York. Twcnty-six colorod persons
wre confilrmod b the Bishop, Maieb,
31, making 156 in fivo years.1

l[ERE is anOther "stratv."-The leaderi
in 'lhe depndent of last wcek, sa :-
'"The frequent roquost that lite miist i
will 1use the Episcopal service in ed hi
brating the narriage rte, proves iti
the use of soeie orderl, grave anid de
cent ritual is feit to lie dlsirble."

TmîuE Rev. Mr. Prescott, of St. CR:lliîmem's
church, Plilalelplhlia, lias been "'amt ticî.
isheti" b lhis Ilishop to abstain froli ali
riitual, forbidden by canon 22 of I s7 I
and froin wearing of vestiimunts no1i
authortized by- eutom, as weli as various
other niatters. The rector intends to
<lisobey so that the imatter niay'co uip
for trill.

T: J-esuit father Ballarini, Who,l s
tlheological adviser of tho Propagila,
las beenl charged ilwili the task ef î''
amîiiing the question pendilig elj-t :ent
the English Il oîman Cat.holics bishops aid
the regular cleîgy in England, in wiic i
Cardinal Manning supposted flic du-
î,mands of the bishops, bas îmade his i-
port. It is a very long documsent, in.
which ho examines tiie wlole question
historically, points out the ssetiial
differunces betwoen the duties oft ii
secular and tic services expîectel froui
the regular clergy, and concludes ad-
vers;ly to the demands of the bishepa.

"SMETIEis since ie road an articlet
on " Horn-blowing." We were reminded
of it in reading a letter recently in ne
of our exclianges announcing the advent
of a new Evangaelist se far as Canada is
concernedI. lis mîodest credentials are:
He bas travelled 2000 Miles along the
Pacifie Coast, preached three months in
Mayor Kalloch's Church, conductedt
overflow meetings for Mr. Moody, held
services in Victoria. Theatre, London.
kniows seme of our sainted dead. Why
is all this lhorn-blowing noces-t
saryl Is it neoed Does it tend te
glorify maln or GoAl Can the Holy
Spirit use it te convert souls I Are our
Churlhes [o bcplayed upon writhl all flit
cheap tricks of sensation mangers."

Thse are the sensible renarls of the
Christian Vil er, (Baptist). Religions
tramps are like nîost other tramps, a
nuisance and an iujury te the faithful
workers.

A CANADIAN FARMER.
A MISSiONARY INcIDENT.

A Missiosant Clergyman travelling in
lise wide-spread Mission District in
Canada, on asling a man -hoin he met, 1
if he belonged to the Church of England,'
receiving flie reply that lie lad not heard1
of it. The saine auswer was given by
another, iwhmo directed him to a man liv-
ing i a listant hut. Who lie said was
different to other people. The Clergy-
man went, and found that ho was a
Churchman, but that for thirty years ho
bad not ecu the face of a Clergyman.
On the minister telling bita that h was
one, the eld man said, "show me your
asuplice, and I will believe you." Thé
Clergyman opened his travelling bag,
and too out his surplice; and when the
eld fermer saw it, he thraw his arms
around him, fell -on is neck, and witl
tear icissed him.

* * * * * *

Where that but stood, a church las
since been bailt. Andi they who for s0
long had ad no chureb, and sea no
minister, now ership Go» in His
house f praye.-The Greater Britain
Àessenger, April, 1880.

TitERRnare two classescf ieople hovltalki
îunecessarily durig Ciircl service--.
those oie deo net kinowr any better, as1It
those who, knowing better, pIorsist in do-1
ing it, out of carelessness or irreverence,

Cunisr Curuncu, Bo s 11to0, niore
than one undred and ti[ty yeais ol.
Erected lin 1723, it is older thui anyu
otier church i Suthat city. Froiii its
belfry were swung te lantlere t.m
ished theilr sial to Pai Revere on the i
night of lis faumeus ride to Lexington to e
give wariing of the antiripîated English
Laid. Tie furniiture Of Ile chanl-eil
plain and antique, whil e lye îcr-hoo
Ind Bible are also hononîble withlu age,1
mlt wuere givon in 17 3 b1,y Kiiig George
il.

S Ni'x DAY ORL SA I:il-H.

Time inrst day' of [lhe weuk-L lie 1.orel 's
îîay-the Christian lay of rest, which
comMeiîmioirates the nmin hesiî n li î
ef our Enuinmanuel, and giv-i us' cais F-
i i day mn every wook"-i nvcer rcileleil
Itle "Sablbatmli" Sthe Bibl. '1he seventh
day flie Jewsh day of ret, the lay aur
Lords body laid i fthoi grouiîl nd while Ilis
spiit was ix ades, is aliways the t)ld
'ul Newv Testaneut called ie "'Sabath."
01ur. Prae-i ook, as over iscoinuit iwitla
le lible, never tises "S;abalb'uhI" for th L
Ibord's Day or Seni.day. Our lairs pro -
teet us i the eujovmii it tandrest of
Snday, not the Sabbath day. Theyi
torbid *S'nda desecration no Salbbatlm
desecretion, As Christlans. Churchnien
and ciizeis, We ought alway s tO speak of
the Lord's day as Sudan--ns Chu -
Mlii.

COMLNG TO THEIR SENSES.

TuE followiamg lisfroin ie Toronto
Globe :-"In Cookes' Church yasterday
forenon, Re. W. Frizzell, tif No-
market, Who occupiLd the pulpit, madet
the following announcement : 'At theC
annual meeting of this congregation1
held last Wednesday ovoning, a resola-
tion was adopted requesting the Session
te consider the question of posture in
singing at public eorship, it boing the
opinion of that meeting that the congrn-
gation should stand while ainging the
praises of Go. The Session bas con.e
sidered the above solution, and bas
resolved to recoinmend, in accordance8
tlherewîith, that in ftiure this congrega-
tion stand while singing in public mor-
ship."

INDiA.t

* THE KOLS-.No. T.

By- Il. A. FotlDe.

In the year 184- a Gartan clergyman1
called Pastor Gossuer, sent out fron
Berlin, four Missionaries te Calcutta.
They liad ne fixed place daterminedi
upon for their labori-, no sainry eveni
promised then ; they ere. simply sent3
out (as Christ's ninisters to the heathen)t
to great wide India, to take up any workc
that Go miglht put in their way. 1

This mighlt seic a raah enterprise te
many. It is necessary to remember that(
those four men were brave and earnestf
followers of a brave and carnest master,1
for Paster Gossner wasm well kon in
these days for his zeal in the establish-1
ment of Christian Missions. So it was
net as we might tern it, on a wild goosoa
chase that these devotcd four loft home
and comfort for a distant band ; theyi
had a fixed purpose guiding them from1
the very day they landed in India, and
[bat was toe oWho needoeboir services1
most, and thon ta give tbos services
heartily, freely wherever their lot hap-1
pened to be ecast

Their glance fell on a simple peole
whse bore lay really among the far hills
and highlands of the country, but wke
crpped up ever> whore as labourers,
road monderas, canal diggers, the "navvies"

in fact of India. Th four Germanit
ovangeliats were n et uleriod by the fact
that these men as a rulo wre uglyin
feature wirh broad fliat noses sud thick
lips ; they looked further and aw a
proiimising earnstnoss in the way they
diggd the ground and carried heiylliNs
wreights, while ilinaitiiiniig aIllieth while1
a cheerful cointouance. A mterry dirty
sit they seemesud i trusth, vry ctit doi-

ediseI b thi other dw1ollers in the land,
d muti lue leatuLdpressed by theirlow

conîitin. T'hoy dii not avei rasent t.he1
naiie by which li thy wereigenerlly
k iwnthuuigh it expresscd the wideAti

oeptr t' K-ols," er as thme tning ii

'h-se N,,lsu wre the old cearly inhabi-1
tants of ile country andliaît aoly by'
legr-us eenlilrivenî back tuo (le liillsi by

new Sl ir s, ithi whbom roabbly ie'
liail iougiht aeor incof growl. Noir,
howevr , iley seemi to have neceptedt
their piac in the land quietly, coount
te bw regarded as servants or sevigea
whrileworkig in the lowlands, ndit re.
l iring it Lhn lays' joiurxey froin t-il-a
euitti westsiard le reach their re igd iiu t-

T'o huit p of Ini a, called Cihota-
Nagpore, theiiuiew coiners thon took themir
way- Puastors Patsch, lirandt, Schialt,1
andl Jaike-wit lthe full intention of
Christianxising the dospised race1  tld
inaking thir home amoig thent. They1
i:d littlo p1·uid thIese poor KoIs and les
religion, so there wi not so uch to

indo as there wosili have been among
othur sets; ut oh! tle ameunt there
vas to do

Tie Kols lien abiiîostî: rourelgi ii, and
no vord in their language for Cen. 'Rad
spirits indeei they bulievei in and erffe
ed sacrifices te, but the idea of a loving,l
protecting Coodi Spirit was linknowniî ta
them. "Ghosts," they called the spirite,
that hid thomeolves, as they inagindti, in
trocs and rivers, in rocks and greves,
coming ont occasionally to werry or pro-i
plex one or anether of the human dwtel-i
lera around. Witchos they thrcoughly
believed in and dreaded, and to kill a1
witch was thought te a a miost praise-1
werthy art,.

Drinking toc is universal amongst1
thm. Only in one particular do they 
seemn aven lu.thoir sins to hane tora
enligihtened nations. While in ur
atrteta yeu may so the aad sight of a 
drunken mother, with a baby Su her
arms, staggoring along, those poor " Pige"
keep sober while thy have young chiltl-
ren, ouly when they arc grownl up de
they conBider themselves entited te in.
dulgé in drinking, [,ho woman as well as
tho ien. At certain festivals every on1e
«otW drunk; of a whole village not uois
beft in lis senses. Dos liS slek yeui
It Well May; and yet how dare we pasa

e word of blaime on thiese poor untaught
savages, w-hile se many of Our own pOople
warned, entreated, prayed over, preached
to, f'all into the samee dadly sin.

Drinking aliways brings other evils in
its train. A dancing place in every
village is erected, whare for wbole nightit
youg persous dance, belonging for [hat
time to Ie/ detil. Ne secret is made of this;
close by are two houses, one called theo
bachelors' bouse. the othar the girl'
house, and parents may not koop their1
children at home, but must lot them go
tu one or ather of liese houses, [hero to
belong ta the devil, w-hile thir parents
drink themseves into stupafaction ut
home.

Wliat a state of things for these four
earnest Christian man tu witnass
What a sink of iniquity ta dreai of
-eleansing I Many and many a tinemust
thicir hearte have faintedat the idea of
the work, but they never dreamted of
giving it up. They never- despeired.

To settle down in the chiof town of
the district Ranchi, and to do wbat little
work cantete their hand Was their simple
mode of action.ÀAfew orphan cbildren
wera conlected and taught in the Mission
Houae;, and two ef tho Missienanias
n-oulid eften go out, filk the apostes. of
old ie neighbodng villages, trying toi

get a leaig li the rudoe Ilc0 , but
ofleis iriven oui iith st-once. or fit-
years e Missiories clou ilaous-
ingl' fruitess lablor.

They ladu mallo up ther niltt iu
adi-vncieunone imfatler- atovr teaci-
ing wu-astu tbe given to fthe Kola i
ho in lthe Ii l
toin liai île wrd-uls fo-tie orrligion,
;nd the Kols atiuiailly fuis t
liii lagug whic [ath c roi

asteus. 1it ils jet the iad c lO
teh sr the fuir chilbbuon P pulut-ed

roundî lheux. 11· t rruiblyiliiotxu-

Ai length i hiU%'ov m ai t u timili
n uk o ctanximi tascuerd. Iluisn o

faur mn caiu tg the Iission liese.
Thme yiad reuai, tlu'>eay idl,n au u
bouk of some u pullo d J mus. ''o
trOl haid llelo tiheiau ur Lie>
1hdiil toueuejo Jlbues, Lia>' trt skeît
to aLty for Or- vinglrayoxa I liti[
c h ir s ole : jir t y -lic a n tou c e a a î
Ci--o ncauiet. ' -4ioek u t[lelimn
c: he l Service urot lia>

Jt:L fYO 1Hi usemJ f IltheuCh li veiu ne and
oi1:in etleCristi pastora tried to

O-i[i-u S to-il simle, iguùmcraut itue,
th uoctriues of oi franitlî au r [lhuesIn-
p il Iity cf suoing Jnsas iei[hsutlô
cys limey' eutly -îîuarî tieu an thé
visit-; shrtlyloft tîxe aindicu-hcue
lois lyi ausiing thea Chlristicu li-ubi-

in wok's tSun. [lie einefrs nlien
'e 1p rii, asking ujuree arurt>- mban
OVrm se ac sss-they ceuo mu ~til Vn culd net rd

raoom, shut thue 'door, fell on huis kcnees
and prayed oarnestly. Scou thy% wont
awtay more quiet tha before, and ap-
puMuîit[ly not writhoIut a deop impression
of tlie truth o -wat they lad hard.
Soa titme afterwards they again return
éd anti requestOd lernission [o b pre-
sont it the English service, At tle close
of wlhich they camo te the Mission-.
house, saying with joy now w aro satis.
lied, and only dsire to become Chrie-
tians."

Those wre te first cenvrts amon
the Kols. Tuto' tLoir dark soula u1i
coins a glimmer how to se Junss by
failith, whnn they behold Le earnest
Missionaries upon their knees. New,
inded, the poor tacliers might rejoico.
By twos and throes caie ether Koles te
bh taugit, and eleven years after the ar-
rival of the miusionaris, a goodly
Churclh, of which any Ciristiana peeple
night ba proud, wus built and opened at
Banci.

The-Christian religion did not et first
ling peace t uthe poor Khel, rather.
persectiotin and distras. wIt as not
among thimsoles tha this persecution
arose. The heathon Roi looked quietly
upon his nw-nmido Clristian brothor,
thoy worked side by sida antdia [hecarne
village as neighbors and friends. But it
was far étherwiso with thuir masters, the
Ilindu Zemindars, or farmers, and the
Iindu Olicials in he country. Those
greater folk wero strongly opposed to thl
Christian religion, and persecuted witi
cruel pîrtinacity the poor laborera who
îimîbraced it. Thesezenmindars plundered
the fields and villages of the Kola and
thon provented them getting any retdres,
for the magistrate's assistant hinsf iwas
probably a Hindu and a Christian-hater.
In vain the pitying pastors of the poor
hlock' endeaored te abtain justice for
thoir suffering people, the persutions
irent on and thle Zeminmdars mrén tried
to nake their tenhnts sign a paper to say
they weuldl meri become Christians. --

-It iS nsaid, honver, that a religion
thrivesusnder persecuation, and the four
"JEsUs" seekers had- now anount e to-
upwards of 700 covert, whon a taiost-
terible etorm assailed tho community.-
Tho great mutiny ;broke -out in 1857.
The Zemindars hated the Christian, and
millyin thoeselves té a mutinous Sepoy
regument, [bey tria hart and soul-to
root eut [ho fallowora of Jmus.

[To b. Contisuodj
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DJOCESl tiF FRiDEILICTON.

1>. (. s i)um'it:-sci' [usn.--.Paruchial
mteetings within the Danory of iSaint
Juit ut bhalf 1f th ileticieîncy in .- he j
Diocesan Chut ri S1usiety rfîela, have il-
ready ben ldi in Trinity Chiirch ali
St. Jolt'ï Chi ti arihe, aiI la-t
Thurs y eveint, A prili 29th1, a nii ilar
gathering imld in SL Jaii-i
Chur-ci, Tlit Rutor, tha Rlnvarotd Mr.
Armstrong brioly sated that LLiu object
of tha mcetimg wa to mllake the îîrnitembur
of the tongrg;atio iimihar with thie So
cioty'e oation, the manner in whicrh
the rural churelts uwere asaisted througi
its nidl, ad the nili censity for reunwed ex-
ertiot ai t luprosent tine. fa wa-s fui-
lowui by 11ev. hir. Dawling wio, gn"
au intrestinug sketc of th CLithurclhs pro
grass fron Woodstock to Miadawaska,
since the astablishmeint or a Citrcit iii
that mission, fron which, ie was enablei
te iraîw for lio Society' benefit march
entcorageîint lie presseul the Soity's
claims m1pon0I all witlh good ffeciL Massrs.
Hurd Petr and E. Wilis also addr'sscdl
the meeting, dwellinig upoLin the Society'sa
purpoeso, andti upon the dutty of all
churcmerin La aeny thmasclyos a little
for its benefit. They were folowed by
Rev. L. Mathers, vito spoke of his early
labors in mission work, of Lte cares and
toits o clergymn in country districts,
and of tie want of mers laberers and
botter accommodation for church pur-
p oses. This, Utheclosing spooci, avs fol-
leved by thebenediiction from the rec-
tai, efer whii hIte meeting disperae.

The airasaoftc SociaLty. briefi>' alateti,
are to provide that the ininistrations of
the Word and Sacrantents ah iabe avithin
thérap rofais uer>'reidicîtoft(hoetiecoes;
and secondly, te give every mmnober of
the Cireh ai oppurtunity of taking his
share in the work iii c systematie man-
ner. ThOse objecte are soagit to be car-
ried out in (Iho folowing iitinner:

1. By providing inissioiniary visite to
places where toee is nu setted clergy
inat, and id to »ew and poor tailious.

2. fy Gb etabisrmentet vNIty
scholarshtiii ; and by as.sittnco, wiheit
ncessar, to thtose who aity be unler
preparation for the uinistry, esapecially
sons of clergymen.

3. ly aiding Sunday' and other sîchools
4-. y supplying ithe bouks and Itraets

o the society for proimoting christian
knowlodgo.

5. iy iidingias the building and in-
larging of chirches.

6. l>'ytiuiing te builing uf peaoagec
houses.

7. Bytlih crLieation of a fund iowan
the education to ita chuildlren tofeler-gy-
mon,

8. By tLie creatio of a ftini towards
the mak'ing a irevision for clergymtn
whoi may bo incapacitate d by age or i-
irinty.

9. liy tho citation of a funîtd for ihe
widows aiîu orphaîns of lhi clergy.

10. By aid to ta tendowilment rhinl in
particular parisles.

il. ly the formation of a fuait for re-
coiviitgroiney or securitias as spacial
trsts.

The following is the list o future
.Parechiai meetimg:-Tusday, May il,
Patorsville, Parish Churchl, 2 p.1t, Wels'
ford Chrnuroit; 7 p. n ; Monday, May 24,
St. Martins; Monday, May 31, St. Paul's,
Portind, School Roont, 8 p. i; 'tueslay,î
June 1, St. Atinns Chiurc-, Musquash,
7. . liti; Monday, June 7, St. Thornas'
Churci, 3Mace's Bay, Schoal Room, 7.

.; Titirsday, Ftutie 10, Fairville,
School RoUam, 7. 30 p. mn; Monday, Jâune
14, Carleton. St. Ueorge's S. il, 7.,30 p.mtn.

WARcsmF1r.-St. John's Church.--A
very interesting meeting on bnhalf of the
D. C S. defiiency was huold in tl is
Church on the 27th ilt. The speakers
fron St. John having failed te cqme,
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreatli, who happenedt
te b in Sussex, remained over, ani e-
cempaniedi Rev. J. LockWood, the Mis.
ieionary, te the Church, seven tmiles frein
Sussex. After Evouing Prayer, the
meeting was addressed by Roswel Arn-
old, Esq., of The Knole, in one. of the
bast speeches for thé purpose it bas bein
Our lot te listen te for a long time. Ne
ws followed by the Assoiate Editor of
Tam GARDIAN, Who laid before tho meet-
ing the proposed Diefciency Fund, and
invitad contributors in oney, produce,
anid wcnen's work. Rev, Canon Med-
ey spoke of the peti and present condi-

tion of the Mission. We are glad te
arn tlit the Misalonary has moved out

te the Parisi, occupyig part of a bouso
near the Church.

Sr. AxrnEîrs.-Tie Rv. Francis Par-
trilgo,f aortlothesay, lecturemd on Friday
nigit iast, under the auspices ofthe .
C. 'T . l. o St. Andrei. Nfis aubject--i
"itigts and Vrongs"-was Jealt with in1
a nît strly' ianner. There was a vry
i irgo and appreciative auîdiuînce preslent.
On Sîtudaiy, the Royguntlemnpreached
at il in Ail Saints Churchat 3 at Chain-
coak, and in the eveniing agatin n Alli
Saints Churci. lis sermes and lIo-
itire ara higilyi poken et. [lis mauy
friends in St. Antres vwere glad to see
hima.- 6 '/ohe.

Houa Mîsssios Dinccescc Fusi-
- P. Tippet & Co., 3 Northi Market
Vh:arf, St.Joltn, arc our agents fer the sale

of' producea for tho hembenit of this Fand
Cusigmenttshtould have plainlymarked
oin tie the naine of tLie sonder, antl
" for i. CG. S." Sert a posta card ta the
Associate Editor, Moncton, stating what
yo iave sent, and it vill b aocknow-
letud- in the papur. Will Rectors oh'
pari-ihes kindly bring this plan before
thet peupla I We should bo glad t a
raceivaaendlework, etc., froi the Church-
aroinen of the Diocse. Will not each
parisi maka up a parcel and send uts i
W'0 will Lienuarrange for a sala in St.
John during the summer, and each parish
sending eau have its articles arranged by
thiemselves. If thoso whio think favora.
bly of this will write us that they arc
willing to help, it will encourage otiers.

FanDERtcro.-The Synod Delegates
froin St. Ann's Church are Chiof Justice
Alleû and W. Carman, Esq.

ST. Jo.-Triity Church.-Tlhe new
c-ureh is approaching canpietion. It

ailI n tt,olewever, Uncconeeorc(d in <ly
as ira anticipatei, as the urga,halls, anti
other fitings vould not b ready. Work-
iisa are basîl>' engageS u n crving(lia
caîitais of te pillars. Tieoinlenier ef
the church will, we think, present a very
hianidsome appoarance. Tite ladies are
hItsily' ongaged in working a Chaucel
carpet.

Prsonal---Rev. Win. Walker, Mis-
sionaryn at Thiaston and Rockland,
Maine, formarly of this Diocese, has been
visiting frieniis in the Province. Rovs
W. Greor, of Oroniocto, and W. Il. Street,
uof athîtrst, evore in Lovn last vek.

St. John's Clurch.-An aîppeal has
licounade to the congregation foi' ionti
ly contributions to a Sustentation Fund,
instead of half-yearly. S1,500 addition-
ai are requiredi.

CulDRESs M' ITE uhuo-.-Five u-
dred of thuse have bean issuted to ite S.
S. children in lite Diocese.

II.irpToN'.-WIV understand ttat Rev.
W. E. \Vroomn, of King' Cotlege, Wind-
sor, iill, after his ordination, be appoint-
cgd (uatle t-o Canon Walker. N owili
probably bogin work about Sept lst.

SFi. JouN.--Mesrs. J. & L. McMilltat
have for ale,, "Wlat ie Confirmnation,"
l'y (ite ost Rov. the Mietropoliti of
Canada, a useful little Tract, in the forn
of question and answer. Price f1.00 per
100.

t Mary's C/hurei of England Tei-
jerance Societ y A f muairamie-ce as-
sembled in t e scholr cf St.lnlu'as
Chiurch Vaterloo street last TIturs4tzîv
Uvening, to wiitness the extibitiono e

iows untera magie lantern. Mr. L. L
Siarpe, the oavncr of he apparatus, con-
tiîctoti ths afteir. Soute etfLita viêws
vere productive of a gooi dielf gi-

ter, vhile others wore both instructive
and înturestin fr. Shar 's list cm-
braces largo ninbers of vies of ancient
cities, sente of a local nature and a few
on sculpture, The antertainint aras a
high'ly satisfactory one in a i respects.

. of E. Institute Literary Club.-
The last ineeting of this Club, bold lest
Thtursday nvening, was fair]), attended,
wrhen Vice-President C- F. Kinnear oc-
cupied the chair. . Aien Jack, Esq.,
gave a continuation of his bighly enter-
taining original paper, " Art in Comnion
Life," which was'weiel received, aud drea
fort sone approbatory remarks from te
Iev. Canon Brigstecke, President of the
Institute. Choice reading ware iven by
Dr. Walker, Mr. Tippett, and Mr. Frith.
In bringing the enjoyable series of meet-1
ings helti by tthis' club to a close the
chairman made a fui yappropriate remarks.

Sussu.-A meeting on behalf of the
D. C. S. was held in Victoria all,(

Su-sex, andi addresses made by G. A.i
Sciofield, 1s., Rev. Canon Partridge,1
Roewell Arnold,, BEl., and the Rector.
Canon Mediley lid bufore the people (lie
plan advocated in the GU.aino.N, ani
stated that contributions in money or
wonen's vork -would b ecie by the
Editor at Monctun, while produce could
hl sent to St.ïbhn.

Postax.-MtIno'sChurch.

Re. F. S. Sill wii conttinue as the Ca-1
rat of titis Cahurch.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Nonair lWsv Ain, LsIFAx -A
largely attendteinl meiticas aeting of the
mîîeibers of the North West Arn 'Mis-
sion was lild at Cogswel School flouse
ou Monday evning lt. Mr. Selvyn
IL Sireve w'as requestetou ocncupiy the
Chair, and Mr. E. Laîwson Fanerty was
rhosen Secretary. After pt-averrs h1ad
been said, the Secretary presented a
report, briefly s ummarizing the state of
the Mission froin arly in 1878 to the
tite the services wenu again revivei, viz.,
Auigust 17, 1879; lie also, as Treasurer,
prsaented c financial stateineut from that
tine to the present, emnbracing n period
of ncarly 9 > ontis; the following ab-
stract ve gleau front his accouas r-

R/ecipts.
Offerings at evening service to May

- 2, 1880...........................$40.56
Gross receipts, L. and M. Enter-

Lainment, (February)... ...... 30.75
Special Contributions from men-

bors of the congrogation and
friends towards ths generai
inprovement fiund........85.30

Total receipts ..........,$156.61

Disb.d-rementn.
Sundry expenses, including plat-

forai, choir, seats, carpet,
painting, prayer desk and lec-
terD, &c...... ......... 125.10

Cash bal an-...........$31.60
1 wich, wiLth 8.40, donations still to be
received, leaves a balance, equivalent te
cash, of $40.5 mii Lithe Treasrer's hands.
IL was decidod that a new organ uwas tbe
nîext plece of Chapel fîtruiture reqiretd,
and the feeling of the nieeting was
strongly in favor of naking an early pur-
chase.

Several schemes weri presented and
proposals made which, in turn, wres well
iscussed, the debate being greatly en-

livened by many valuable suggestions
front the ladies of the congregation, who
wera not fsw in nunber. The mtatter
iras finally left. te a Coinnuittee, who were
authorizd to pliurchase a suitable iustra-
ient upon the best possible ternis. The

now fittings in the building tere thought,
by all, a very decided inproveient, and
the biuilding, as at present arranged, auch
rnore worthy of eing called a Plica of
Worship. Allusion iwa matie (o tthe
fact that all the wiood work, painting and
coloring liad beet done by Mn. John1
Mont, a îmteber of the cgregation.

The Chairmuan presented a report of
the numtîber of services thant had beeni
lueii during the past 9 itontis.

The total nîtumber of evning services1
amuntîted tu 39, and the congregations
satnîtnig itp 2,263 ; or,34 Snday even-
Il-g >ervtces, average congregation, 62 ; -t
twcek-day' eveing services, average con-î
gregationi, 3 ;and a colebration of the
Holy Coamunion en Ester Tuesday1
maorning; communicants,10 ; congrega-t
tion present, 15. This last servies tas1
principally for thie bteit Of thoso wuho
'ore îunable to reach the city on Easter
Sanday. The services being lu charge of
alay-reader, no provision bas been made
for the Celebration of the Holy Coi-1
sauninoexceling en special occasions,1
suct as tat alttiti teo, when tha older1
teentors t o the congregation, through
ari-ness, are prevented front going to a

Citarcla.
Resolations, expressive of gratefil feel-

ings tovan1s Dr. Ccgswell, (England), for
kind> plaeiug bis builing at the dis-1
posai llin econgregation, and aise to
Miss elling who ba se faithfiuly and
efficieutI> fiie ttho position as organist,
wetre unanimously and cheerfully passetd.
Arrai gements wre made for anotherc
Literan cant Musial Entertatnnieut, te
taks place tn en tis> eniug, 17 hainst.,1
Proc d te Uc appropriatet to the argan

tund. -A soeOf e our leadiung city
amateurs have consented te take part, a
successful termination is anticipated.

uedrence -as made te the debt of grati-
tude dîey lte congregatien to the city
ciargy, mi, on different occasions dur-

scatterei up and down the cast or
Librador, the firs tidîngs a-hic reach ns
in Spring are looked fanor with anxiet.
Tve letters have just been r-eceivedî frein
te Rev. Fred Wobster both heaning

striking evidence of the isolation of the
coast. Thaofirst is dated GthNov., 1879,
and the second was written on the 5tt
February. le, andI Mr. Willis, who
folioved after Jin to act as Sebool nias-
ter, have been usefully and happily em-
ployed. At Christmas their School
Chapel aas rendered bright and attrac-
tive by tastoful decorations. Mr. W'eb-
ster refers to the harmonium as affording
valuable aid and enjoytnent in their
Sunday and week day serviees. Carols

ere sung et Ciristmas tide. Clergynan
and teachors seei t liavo divitied each
diay's w'ork se systematically and spsro-
titabl, thatthe time, up te Februar>,
hadi passeSraa>'apiely antipcasantry.
ite culdest day o tise seasen se far,lait

been the last of the old year, wienithe
thenmometer indicted 28 deg tbelow zero.
Mr. Webster hopes te said foir Quebec in
the first steamer about the middle e
June.--Quebec Diocesan Record.

Benr ox.-A htaUdseme nainted
window, of three lights, by Spence of
Mentral, w-as placed in the ebacel of
Christ Chuîrch. IBromapton, on Easter
Eve. It is th gift of Mrs. Maàk, of
Seawood, Eroapton, and is in memory of
her]husband the late William Gordon
Mack.

TinE Society for 'romoting Christian
Knowledge at their last meeting granted
Book s to the value of $31.00 to the
Bishop of Moesonee for York Factory,
Hudson Bay. Aiso te Peterboro, Ontario,
Hymn Books to te value of two pounds,
and te Eganville, Ontario, Prayer-Books
te the value of five pounds. They have
also granted £1,000 to supplement
£11,000 given for th-e Endorment of a
new Bishopric in North China.

ing the past 9 months, gave the people Church by Mr. Cou. Sanfor
the benefit of their miistrations. The It la well made, correct in tl ' r
foliowing arn these who have assisted :-- in perfect harmonyv aiil

Ven. Archeleacon Gilpin, Revds. D. Church. It is evttl on a n
Hill, .Tno. Padriel, R. Wainwright, Robt. pedinient at the east side ft h t
Wyllie, C. M. "ills, G. O. Troop, IL J. which much i-npro-es its apj tr
Winterbourno, Il. Y. Ilind, (P. E. 18- enables thei al acts uofd it
land., be performedi in the sighit ¶,,. l

The foiloing otfeers were chosen for congregation. Thi. font r-: an o.,
the cnsuing yer:- the faitliful i a listarnt por f

Mr. E Lawson Fenerty ani Mr. Diocese. There are twoa or m,.
Osborne Warner, Chape Vardens; Secre- things yet needed to coplejîite tht 1
tary and Treasurer, Mfr. E. Latw-son furituire, notabiy, vetets
Fenertv. alta. Any oferings lowaînlris ciN

Notices of Service Ascension Day vil] te gratefuily receied. Th ie
evening at 7.30, and sermon by Rev. l1r. in connection with th Chch int
riiil were giîen, and the singing of the holding a bazaar and fanic sale on
Doxology brought a mnost interesting and 27t1tith st., proceeds thob d-evjote n
satisfactory uaeeting to a close. paying off the siall_ deit stii, reain

unpaid. Ve have just received itc
Ilimx.-St. Lnke.-Tie following grant of books fromu the ever-gemnt.îe.o-s.

address, togothter iwith over $300 in P. G. for the Snday Schtoo, whii
money, was presented to Rev. C. M. vigorous and well managed by ils fith
Sills by St. Luke's Parish on his leaving ful and pains-taking Suîperintendan 3 r.
Halifax. Geo. liedding. The Church fabric h

ADDREss. a shoit tie since, rece-ivedi tw- coa e

To Rer. C. M. Sill- paint, generously suppliedulis h.v
Rev. and Dear Sir,-The RectorS, Stairs, of Ilalifax This lias enîlance(

Wardens, Vestry and Parishioners ofS.' i s appearance very muchl.
Luke in expressing their grant regret et
your departure from amongst themn, de- DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.
Bite to convey to yen a permanent record
of their appreciation of your earnest and IOCEsAN HnciU FUNDS.--No greater
valued minisirations as Curate for the Praie cain ho bestowed upon the ;na.
past four years. and aiso of the high es- agement f t/he tYarious Fund if the
timatien they entertain for you per. Diocese Of Quebec than that whiclh
sonally. involved in the brief stateient thal nt

During all that period of pastoral and oe dollar of interest or ot princi1îî lias
social intercourse they feel that you have been lost during the last few yearsof
been a faithful and diligent servant of general finaucial depression and IeSS.
our Lord and Master, and have endeared This statlecnt will be appreciated wheu
yourself to many with"an affection and it is recenimbered that the varions Funda
attachment which will romain unabated entrusted to the nianagement of the
and unchangei in the future. Chureh Society exceed S3.50,000. The

lu the faitlifai discimarge et yeur du- local Eudowzineut-s ut varions Cougr.ga
ties they woultd especially notice the in- tions andi Missions held in trust for eachî
tresL yon have taken inuthe os p rity of coumninity by the Chucit Society now
ths Sunday Schel; yeur diligent attLn- ainunt Te a total ute$53ed33. Adis-
tion to the success of the Chair, and your t.nt Trust Dcci exists. for ci Fund,
remtarkablo skill and good taste in the anid the securities in hich lthe capital is
decorations wheruwithî yon have freim invested are assigned to each. I iano
tinte te time beautified tie Sanctuary. case is the revenue available for thle

li parting with yuu they most heartily clorgyman's stipend untii it vields $200
unito in the hope and uish that your a- per annm, at 6 per cent. intrest. The
bors may bc biessed and yeur happiness Clergy Trust Fundnow aneutîts toSIl12.
secured in the new field of labor which is 231. and the Bishopric Endonwuient Funi
openuing tu you, atd they at the same tnime to .986,597. The Widvows' ad Orphan's
ask yeîur accep4tacnce of the more substan- Fund lias a capital of $44,427. The
Liai prouf of their affection which acconi- Pension Fund is slowly bit surely creep-
panies this addres. iIg up. IL lias a capital to 813'7

With the best wisies for Mrs. SillsiThe revenue many Dot be ised inder the
and yourself, ternis of the ly-Law until the capital

We arc, Rev. and Dear Sir, amnunts (o $25,000-Quebec Dk"ctat
lu beialf of the iParisU Record.

Signed by the Rector, Wardens and
Vestry, Ven. the Archdeacon and a Lant.non.-After the long isolation
itutber of Parisihioners of the Ca- whIichi witer entails upon the Mision-
thedral. ary and his numeîarous little conareqatîios

To which Mr. Sills madthe following
REPLY.

To I, JRector, lVardens, Vestry and Po-t
r&4 Zoners of St. Luke's Catiedrul:

My dear Rector and kind friends,-
Allow me to thank yo very warniy for
the kirndly worded address you have just
irestnted lto me, and for its accomnpany-
mg gift. While listening te the flattr-

iîng ternis in which your address is
couclied. I cannot but feel deeply how
uiinîrtted is its praise.

lMy lite among you for the four years
Of ny curacy in the Cathedral bas been
made very happy by mauy proofs of your
al-clien and god will, and if my Mas-
ter's work has at all prospered under ny
bands nuch eis due, under Go's blessing,
ta the sympathy and encouragement
which I have nniformiy met with in m
Ministrations aniong you, both on t Le
part of my dear Rector, and of yotu the
parlishtiners.

In that portion of iny werk t which
you have specially referred, I have to ac-
knewledge very gratefully the ready.
wiiling aid always given me by the ladies
of the Congregation both in the Sunday
Sehool, and in the deeration ef the
Cliurch at the glorious Festivals.

I shall always value very highly the
assurances et your love and attachment.
Beliove me it is with no ordinary regret
(at I now take my leave of you all.

Thanking yeu from xuy hsart for your
gu@d wishes for Mr. SUis and myself,
and conimending yen te the gracious care
of Him in whose Holy Church all of us
are united as brethren 'wherever we may
he,

I remain always,
Your affectienate friend and brother,

C. MonrON SUS.
iulifax, May 2rd, 1880.

LooExPoRT.--Tle Ohurch of the Holy
Cross.-A font has been erected in this.



15tt tcnoirsrtgetd byut thr Hightest aei ttcrl Atoi tilr. t, ie s mioItat alabe euumblinatirsn,
tiplesant iite ndl i s i c -tihy r e ta n ti, ha' .stm îl e j of teinvetor. he 1l as ¡x.rtielly redfo re ttin tint ther Sic . ndtri thus rederedI

rxicb;, ImporcrishedI fl-, nw»ai, ilte te he insuîfcliciîty of Iron in the
1i3ood,) lVrtsting rau Cleildren'.' J)iese, it has île equal.

eachlno Va Ste that % gt ' i a tue tr-s sîgature ta onraititali uuu tc it hu put o i lt tl t rbt.ir, aircu re rrityItuîii'ts
For Sale by all Druggists and Dalers, at 50 Cents pur Battle.
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T are two- ways in whiid a sin
tt' Y national.

ij-s properly se call',d- if it is

ue of a nation. If lu any
e ûal to- be found in Levery part of

a u n classes et society, if it
- irou nani to man,andgees
m ttgenerition t getnertion,

fo t te son, if it Ùs vtnessed
Ivititout indign'ation and conîînitted with-
out remilorse, above all if it is ltmUented
iutrnerdlicable, and is the natural reslit

jf 1nnettoial custotuis, it igbtiy
deserves the name. In sote parts of the -
u'orld Ring may bz so regarded ; in
otlters, tielt; in others, lust; and anongst

reilîst've4, driukeInness,ene of the vilest
sins that ever disgrac-d hulnauity, thet
proliile solIçe urf lying and theft and [ust
and every vilVa wCrk,

it again,t asin is propely se
et1 if it is conmmitteid or encourageti

my the Executive of a nation.; for when
this i-s ite case lite people ire ainest in-

arialily, more or less, partakers of it. "A
uv iter n," jutly re-marks a modern

ter , " cannai otmln ly lie either a greant
Ival better or wvorse than those whem it

oernS" and a1very much doubt we-
ther, eveun in those lands w'iere ihe
Monaich is absolt lie cul pursue au
uttel'-y vicked puliev wtithout the guilty
conuivanîce of phis peuple ; but asuredly
in Englanl, where Lite institutions are

replesentative, it Ds folly for citizens te
think that they are not responsible
befom cot f ' latver tvil the nation1
mnay do in il.s co-potatu capacity. The
Naine of an mi 4 ' war awould Test not

exchîsively miti le tovernment,'which
decliared iiii uwith the people, whoe
placed tiat Governttient in power and

ke-pt thent t here, aid iliti net so eipLati-
cilly protest against tiir design as to
prevent lt-s being carried iute oxecution.
whi o can estialite or think vithout

alanu of thei hciuoutsness of the crime
jjetrated by Ithe Enghsh people in

delibeutely stppîjortii a Governtent
wvhich hiad esolved te force a deumoralis-
ing trade ou a haen ace witE ire nd
sword ! Ad, alas ! vo te this day are
itinplicated in thtat bad deed. For it has
iver been repenteid of: China is still

hbligd to allowv lier people te bu poLson-
ed %vith aplatit Lor the peatîianr>' uiara-

tage of Ci-istian England. Again nd
again lhve elforts been made te put a
stop te this nionstrous iniquity ; but the
people haive never with one voice de-
Imaided tlat it should cease ; if they did,
their demand could not be resisted, and
until they do, they aie involved in the
accumulated guilt of a sin, which no one
will attenpt te defend. and whieh bas
gone on destying thousIands and tue%
of thousands f orour fellow-meu, body,
seul, and spirit, for more than a quarter
of a century. Again, drunkenness is a
national sin, for the governnents whon
w'e support mtultiplya and muaintain in-
centives ta the vice, and refuse even te
allow tiheir reioval w-hro the inhabi-
tnts ofa place desire itand are pepared
te vote, for it by a large majority ; nay,
thve wvill net 1periitàV te be effected on
the Lur's own day. My brethiren, se
long as titese things are se, I do net sec

how we cna m aintain thtat we are free
frim lIte blood cf those VOi are mur-

red bv intemtiperance. If in a ceuntry
whtere titi-re were, say, a thousand per.

sOns, afllicled awith a suicidial mania, tle
lut allowed imuplements of destruction
to be fter-I used and readily obtained,
tt Ian', auJ tlterefore those w lio had the

ow-r of coutrelhing it, would b ce-
cotutable te Go for the result. In

Eg dthere are a icast six hundred
thIousand unhappy bcings afflicted with
a passiuo for stren drink. Is it Wise,

.au 1V ho right, mustw-e noet hab-verily
guiltv befo Go, te leave thom sur-

Tinde--nud sutrOunded often against
tteir wil--with iieinietnts of a des-
traction witich extends heod the body,whtich after i hlas kiled the bodh casoy
both bo!dy' and soul inte hell?7

-- atkN.
-AlPDELL--At Millg Village, on the 22nd Feb-t-ary lat,. Johînp R, C'ampbell, Esq., aged 85

yeam Thte deceased waa for many ean a
prent mtrcltant at MUill Villa&e and

ra a] w-ah nhearsrtodno b>' i-cal foute n'aifsre tif is Cinterit. f wlneh ho t-yoed ad
e sou l anMier, Hreiving at lehans cfut floer et oe fPariito hi.lmt ]moment ite ct ritsaofethîe Chureli.

Thie intsrme t bock piueo on the 2th, sud
alter the Serelce cf the.Cherolibacibacs

ýfsni od,*onte mride&ete e0arwire bandai! avec ta Utc
oIftse rdonaproceoded iwttb. Ha la&vesý
a scrowa 5 widew. snd s iarge tatoU>' te
.Om tirtlois.

(LAIE AVERY, BROWIN 00.)

Spice Merchants,f
HALIFAX,

Invite the attention of renders of lthe

C/mmurch Gîtuardian to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE
of the Spices grami and sold by thei. 1'or
ino re tin T-euiy-Viveyears, our lius ha
made

PUIRE SIPICES
A. speoialty.

atviing iee ioners in lintroitiuing ni ad-
Vocattittg Iteir use in place Of tlie 3i !S E -

A BLE TRASi very coitou'l ibthie
rovinnee3 as Ground Stpics. 'e uerei tie

1-IISTi, and far itan years lhle ONLY
pstaiez-rs of really Geniuine Ground Spices il,
linlifax, and vith little or no aidverti-int
Avery, BrownS & Co.'s

UHBULTERATEO CRON USIS
hîave otme teobe recogniizedti in mostit priartsuf
Nova Scoi-tia as TULE IEST.

The re-uilt has beeu the grailtiacrention of
a ileinn for better Spict.,t, and thier i\;ickers
anti ileaars liave been fored ta meet ihis

g.growinsg improvemtîent in aimlaîr taste by
furitinitiitg better geos thiat fortierly.

bull while tmost grindiers proîfess to supply
pure S-ice, tlwy ait, seindut several mt-

reror gnrtlus, titsa ittingtt thai they prautice
aluerai in titi- 'lie recent reparls tf lt

antlysi uf Spices mi Foois, by the Insipece
ors appointed by tlie Duainion Governmentn
iave Ittrinv fresi liglit upen the enormiou,
extent of the alulteration Irticticed utipon
Spites. Ieference ta these reports wil sliow
"iat

BROWN & WEBBS SPICES
havo itvariably sto-t te test, and ieen
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse frr the adulteration ef

Spices is fihnt hlie price is thus reduced ; but
this realyly eni> imnefits lie dealer at theex-
pense et ths ceusumer. In realit' as the
value afSpices depends only on its Strengthb
and FI-svor

Tba Bos st kAIays tha Ilaposi.
Our alie of Piure Spices ha increased te a

very gratifyiag extent, and as Wa purchase
the whole Spices in large quantities in ihe
best markets of the world, we are enabled to
offer sur Geinuine Spices at little, if any.
tthing, highier prices tha ara doeianded fer
inferior goils et other brands. De itl under-
stood, however, that we will never sacrifice
the QUALITY of Our goods te the rage for
CREAPNESS, but will always maintain
lie standard of purity whict lhas given our
brand of Groutind Spice the preference wherever
it is knawn.

our Sîices are grouni by Stean Power,
On Our Uwn Premuises, packed in tin-
fail packeta ef 2 eunce and quarter poutnd,

FULL WEIGHT, and labelled with OUI
NA 11 E. They tuay behad at al the leading

retail gracers theugiouit hlie Maritime Prev-
inces. We request the faver of a TRIAL
of them by any i have not already used
thein. Convinced that titeir own marits wii
secure their continuous ise.

Ground AUlspice..
Ground Cinnamon.

Ground Oloves.
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.
Mixed Spices

Brown &Webb,
WBBLESALE RUG 0N5ISPIC[

MERCHANTS,
.Hi-xl

British Amrican Book & Tract flcository,
(33 GR&AVLLE STREET, HAUFAX, R. S.
Ie Soelety keep contantly tu hand ittrgr' s-

- ioitunirs itkofciossois. S
SttCIIO i.I.tttt s. -Cotuisrn Iit ns! 'lite

"els tir S. s. Teate tCÂlisu Ttîcs. Ec *t-
S- Settoo<, ti t %Iti sU Ilt-cruiri sefrotifliec tiii

ICI!ete. raes e.lety's t'irs ai aàtait
XNttes on huait couiozne r .

A Lso-A lirge aumtber of .. I on- .
cAs fr Ftmiill s td Satn-ah $lma:-TtiE I

BO.S OwN i'APEIl. an illutrated tiL Jot.-
ltit, coupring t1 s.zw I T s. . t

AIrva Et ti nid a vtalrily ef .ANEsr at is.
tT tr n.r N.

tritriltîctldI le l tti t t- 1ti. i-'ts i e.

.rmpe mii- ht!es flrt- S"ctv'tiE illt L'ýil 0WN i ' L .- 5w iiittkt
ma m.rli fe-r iiris,.

'li wtani s ru tt i t - s
lit ti t.- t-.1u frit, and ti reru rr. tritirri -i-

di N Piit r iltiîur i rlîn -l -- i itigiiii

i tn 3i.ee nir ' ,'e riitet t îr rti .S i
PaI . t a'E crndiegttzîWrs ihti t mit a rt i t.
lis u T' i nlt.,iii rtd--ru tZ r t-tliti tout,-

lruii nt'Iny i r oe lii)ur;i . e - 'l e-

tutrtit îiitrtod snriet iîerîvrîtly unalie.
n n -iy ani i ore he e Fl-ir; Stitioemie Mugi-

alie;iitit lat teýrtl - 'Lite Fit - ilrîît - --
t--r; itty). ot>n,-so; trrîagvi arndl tî i-u ilrilti,

rinkit : l iti i e ,i rt l ''Hrliilh Worku-.rnnn; Childrn. ir ; tatnd fr
re ctliiU lnper c m re-t ' -'iitris

Mesî-ng-r; 'rtiti Sunlay School w ,ui n t Iîlalap
ttOtt'Sr t., (on 11iii t iîi onat tttthtrl:iv i-t-tî,rrI L--n.

nitrirttial Siiiu Selî"el it 'ot t

i r i a r e i ,' l sir e tutL- A t e tt.-ay
Pi-t tard.

' rojr anyor hlit!nbove ll h reelvA by
ti DSurl'yu Ciolpolrit-ttrs, or ttIltle i o ry.

A.Com S EA.siM :eri

THE STAND RD.
ima ."i-st Eang hit wreier nrind it e t pntilar

Au-rtrrn si eaBite WOnCESTERaImlî un r autri-
t>-: - et 'ort' Ifcrît(d.

--'Ti. e stt i iîtg Exîglisi t-tri "-!sd t
..llteito.inton'9thenavimr,

The euandard ridr-eeriu of he corre-
spondent and rearler.

vr o C 2sT A2 1S
PODtET DICTIONARY.

t>ofeefrsl?.Illiitiate.. 'tlt riitiie t r ohe nd
31'" p aeu. S4toa. Iotit". 63"ent".

For the School the Oiee. and the Count-
in -_Room.

COMPRESI E RStV DICTIONA2Y,
'refrusely tllcstrated. WîthI l'nablo Arpetdlees.

608 pages. i2me. alIttain. St ra.

For the FarmUy and the Library.

W 0 2, C M S M M Z JI M

QUART3 DICTIONARY.
-FY riyliiutmetr sa eabrled. M pages.

Library Shcep, Miarbled EIges. $10.00.

For sale by ail iloksellecs, or delivered freeof or-
l se, o" ru-celpt o price, by the lpubiiabers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & C6., Philadelphia.

sot. M rartS Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINÂRY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V i i T T..

ThecRîghtRoilhIbaLriBîshop ofrNoya Saiia.
P i I N C TJF AL.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School wil>R-re-tpen Jntiary 11. Classes

will he formned et once for tie University Exiti
mations Tit title" Aremte m Arti," can iow
be ttbtaineid from King t.College,Windsor.

Ptlils not ilesiring to nttsue, te higiher
Situdies.asiprsenrbedbhyLtehUtireraity,eau nmake
a sptecialty of Arts and lielles-Lettres. Unuuial
facilities are lirovided fo-tlie acquiring of a thor-
ougb and correct knwlege tif te renc Lan-
guage.

oTîere is a Preparatory Department foc young
Puipils.

TnE rEv. J. PA1ri9t, isAs WTM'ist,
MnADAM DriFLMtAnEta, Miss CocnRAaN,
Mit. MAnig-PAu. 1C.EPor,V iriNG MASTERS.

*4* For Ter Vms, &c , apply te the President.
1s-t ____________

TRIS PAP]ER r.¶ °4dEfVe at osa
"ensm" n"an°to timintns esA

Boarding and Day S0hool
for Young Ladies,

ROLLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARTO.

Principal, M S. NEVILLE,
Sisqtinud Succeueor Ite Misa Stublmè, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of Halifx.).

The abovesahoolbis been estabUished 13 yen,
au s now ln full operation, eferingundenil
edueatisnal advantages, combined with the com-
fort .f arefileaha.me. 2-1y

TEO H EACA

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

.e ide .-.. .... . . iT itra ip otif Tr,e.
Tlui sch-I r1'r a liral ectar oti ta rn te uif-

it on1 ocour thla eneetry eairtedliuro the
bet nina beltg cu ie-t ' e rt e tlhit 0îty eutututirn s re ltitIe, l'uiîi gtt nmcîtti )IIelig

ut eIi I'.h i' ti ne thlie? m ag s(Eni h. eFrench
ni I tri.t intilrntil , Naturna Sdencec,

Itr u ilr' tk. s î eies n vocal i tile
ti nLiss u-.r natr%(, lu t- %0 lita Eng I

I.ii k t- t rt t li t-11 R esitet.
t111 Ilt- rî ta rliin ItnItIt. itt-t frc 1.ts raitit atrr
erîîîf.trt1er iti, itartes art put ifeçt, aitîdltae giaitttil

1-1%i tnti ti jrlî icî l i nil ie n t ýrig! e
'i.cL' .1a111'rtîi'î ti 01uthu lutis ut'ti

it m l itrl ti n e in f u iii ts iiitilLtis

ti tIs -iiaiul tity e tuen ut b rt i, ut cui.

t îint- t t ur Tenne of
len%,eý- c-Il .1khimnk'a ginaWn-hthEJi t rt ii 8 ' - >i;otitttt- itts l'.et -'tî l'

eeren' n 1 it s. U uî nfrboarder,

\Uly for ai î l lont or inform tion to
5:188 Gil11iit, Lndy PrInal anl,

itA1s > S 58tllEt ykali iti1ttli,'lci han 11 1 mtoOAm OF F01tElGN MISS5IONS.
tiii.-N Eor NOVAL ItTsi.

r lent, - - - THa Lotiu îm',

Colulctins--f)fer'tor'ies crerstly an/l'ed-

F;mnd, Uirety Needed tî

" b r'eelu y-/ ti-' riieim? Jfrely /t-e."

T-'u'srer-Wmn.t.60cssip, Esq.,
G rtnnvill St., IIalifl'x

s&creaehy-Rev. R. Wniîînwiigit,
P. O. . x t49-1,illifax.

Boarding and Day SchoôIfor
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,
25 and 27 Tobin Steet, R9ai, N. S.
Principal, MRS. DASHWOOD,
(Formerly Misa STUfBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleston liouse, Toronto,)
assisted by
Dr. Da.hwood, Two nRsiaent Govern-

esses, and a Complote Staff of
DaEly Viuiting Master.. -

W Ternas begin September 3rd,
Novemtîber 10t, FebruaryN) t, April

Rector Wanted.

Parishof -Wi1mu1 AnnaolisCg. y N. S.
Tito Itectorliiporo lthis Parish binlg now vacant,
te Wardeits will Ibe gli toW eorrespcdit w'ith

ROf. D. MalONAL1), Wilimot,
-9 ---------- SMF

4 v11 s Iilttder e"tar."iieWANTED.
WB Ciorga'tnui iaoitor, a Rituaiion as

tl leach Mugie,nrawirgand tudimentia ofFrench.TGoo Nredlcwnî"ireatr oiuld nastI N hotske
leg. Teemas Miûdi-raie. Atidrutis C - 8. I., cra 0

MEV. CANON BnuIIosroeKI, M. A.,
3 l St John . Il.

LiG Hi' 151f.A H M A FOWLs,
Egrs for iatelhing

r KER Advertirer ora tsupply EGOS for Uatch.
SIng iromt Plets and lnse mated with iocres

front te cseebrted "eîl"tralin, from Penneyl-
Tania, itorteil by him tiIs wlInter. These fowls are
notxcedeiln weiglît. or excelleS lutybyany
lu Ibo e rrovie. Ysxnueti un! uter sntS tnlm
provoe re ottiry stoek. by rttiggo Ut-cmtitils
rrîur irerai. Tint Adeerîlser receivadtheis, peetai

e t the lte Halifar Poult Show for lle y eit
Cockerel, any variety. PrIce.s o per13, and 85.00
per 20 Eggs, carefu)ly psekad, and snt to any a rt
or th Donitîcon. Egt from pure stock Itrown Leg-
borsa, same price. ash must in eTery ie secore
pany order, wtlh will beexouted Inturu. Address

J. PENNiNOTON,
32 sILOr Stret,

3 Ila ir.x. N. S.
Olinton H. Meneoly Bell Company,

atcES500STO
MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS.
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Masnfacture a superiorqualli of BETLS.
Special attention given te , auieta RL.S-

*.Catalçes.ment frc l'partiesneedinghels.

GEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

-HALIFAX, N. 8.
DEALERIN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

t SECOND-HAND PRESSES,
PRINTINO AND WRAPPINC PAPER &C.

IRON

S TE EL,

TI N PLATE

Genral Metatl
MELICHlANTS,

ST. JOHNIX> I

SPRING!
o i'î N wAT Ti E 10Pt LVI

BrGoods and MiIIincryStores

DRESS GOOOS.
.11 M lle'ttll l' Il, a vluta, iioî,k, ti,l Ymi-t;

J . aha mi tn i"i n'rr, MLnir, Nt

POMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18

New Spring Prints, Pompadour
Printe, Oriental Cambrîce, ail cOlora.

KID GLOVES.
'2-i ut ton i 'rci Ki d nt 45 K id is tr lidr. tha

Sihtu t s ni I th , en m70c. to$1.00.

Sl RAW GOODS.
LONDON & NEW YORK SYLES.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's

SIflAW AuO CUlRAIS AN» BONNETS.

Monday, April 5th.
FIRST SHOW DAY OF THE SEASON FOR

LONDON AND PARIS NOVELTIES,
TRI MMED MILLI NR1.

A Chioco Soleetic fI le acand EleantiHats
and Bonnets, ut very moderate pivLes.

MoMURRAY & 00
Agents fort lie NowYork Baar patterns.

Cutalotes and Fioliinn Paer sont Vree by
Mail. .P ,RINU CA'AîOt UES nowaready,

TENDIJEIS will be receiael iby titis Derpart-
m en t, antO ttu w a, 11> )b lth elOLl1 ,M a>' se xt 0f r
th. cnîtstructicnlcf aà»DVELLLNG itou.kfor

the Fog Alarm Knitcers un Sambro Island,
county of ialifar, ova Scotia.
Plans and 8 ,pecificationts cau i e seen, ud

FCorms cf TIottter procuîredi, by> inteonding (in-
tractors, at this iepartmnent here, and et Le

Agneo them DeprtmenatitAalifar.
.re n e adr-ee othe tindlerigned,

sand narked t Luthe outside, "'Tender for Sarnbr'

Tit' Jicpatrtnnentt dnes not bind itself to necept
lite iuwest or eLnyl'i'odor.

WM. SMITFf,
Deputiy M<tinter of irinc.

Departmet of Marine,
Ottawa, 17ti April, 1880. aut 20

New DrugStore,KntvWille,NS.
WEBSTER ST., Near the Railway Station.

CIRAS. F. COUMRAN,
Dru gist and A othecary.A'C°mi ete Amortment of nigs, Med imes,

d erftuery, at reasonnble pice. Soleagent
in King'u County for Manhattan Feed for %Il
kinds of Stock• Circulars on 7aiea.tin

CHAS. .coonna1 .

PRIVATE TUITION.
A CLERGYMAN WHO 18F DUCÂTNf
RIS OWN SONS, kpre tet receive two,

other boys u- pmpilas. 'tsiectry lepiamntiy
sitnated na very hsailhy localt. orne co1n.
forts, and tii. cimenta of a fl éèdttalom
lmparted ai a moderat. CUsL Bpeciaiattention

bakward boys.
M. WILKINS.
Eeotory,

Brtigtown, N. S

E N DAI

n uua~~~~~~~ ~,~t -- e'



4 TI-TE OHJRCH GUARDIAN.

<Ç'burd> (i5îî'atb'un,
À IVB/RKLY NEWS1JAl'E!, /'!'!)

LIS///K/) IN T1//- IA'T/IIC'I/ T

OF 711/l /fiu// oF, EN//I N.

fIS 3NONPARJIiAN'

Il IS INDEPENDENJ.

It vill , .f c'e.ar ail oill> o s> uIb-e oit
ailii sujcts, but its eLfor w i i <always be

to spcak what it IhOiI to lhw th triith in

love.

PRICE ONIY $1 PER YEAR, PAID 1H AUVANGE.
WHEH MoT PAID IN ADVANCE, $1.60.

The Cleapet Chutrcli Weekly in Aiierica.

frdroTs TE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lock D>raw'r 29, /alifu., N.S.ç

The liai Eifan Uitor ci blie fii iu1 1betweenL thw
houir or 9 a. in. and 1 p. ni., and 2 awl 4; p. mii.

et )i uil ce, Ni.. 172 ranvlle Street, (iîi.ntaire,
direct!>' (ver the Uluîrch «(i erugiaiîul fiunLttîte,
and next dour to the officee of tue Clerical Se-
retary.

APPOINTMENT TO PARISIIES.

TuE Dominion C1urchnan tates that
the Rev. O. J. Both has decl:ned the
ParishoS of Trinity Church, Montreal,
(*800.00); Trinity, Quebec, (*1000.00);
Lacolle. Mentroal, aud Sackville, N. B.
IHe praached "by special roqest," ai St.
Thonmas' Church, St. Catherino's, where,
we presumo, tie maie dan fema mem-
bors of thecongrogation sat ie judgment
on him, aud discuiissed him, fromt top to
toe ovor thir cups of tea. Spenking
seriously, and toking the caa aiofthis esti.
inabl young clorgyman eorely nas an
exanple, is thora not somethming radically
wreng about our prenat imethiods of
paroclial electionis of Rectoral Any
little Mission ie these Lowor Provinces
that raines ne rmore than $150.00 or
$200.00 a year towards the stipvnd, and
whore the total salary does not exceed
seven hundred, or sevenhunrl d n et!
Gfty dollars, will coquet ail over the
country with mn iwlio cin csimmuand
double thiat sum11. In iost. cases, thoy
will pana by tried Missionaries, and, as

iction. Though lie may know him toiccool of thought. le eis sturdy, cut-I Ie lîeech, t5c.
lie înit for liat particulair position, it i-s
a s"rioîs matter t interfere w %ith the

chIcof the parishioneri, nmeri>y on thoe

grini ai hlii îigient. Inl fact, they
wrub n iut suh inlteife rince. There-

ponisiility hould resit on the Bishop,
ili he11 h1a e-re-lythe right of v-to, ly
rsfusing tolicensa --. And su pari-

s on iniimdly, soînetimes mîaking a
g îhote, aoier a bait one, i in many

ams in knowil.; -where tu Lurn. No,
we have no desiire (o cartail any just
righta fthe Laity.'The parisioners
811""11I bave a voice in tho apointnent

ut i li-i 14etor. But lthe preent sy-st-m
wor k4s hly. lu Our opinion, the ap-

poimitnutt slould be iade l'y lite Bkishoug,
il w-e wouutii have him, on a vacancy,

cal Itogether a patronage conmitte of
cliIg ad laity, say the Standing Com-

îlatte elected aci ycar, an advise witih
them as to the filling up of the vacancy.

A t this Board the Vestry should lie
represented, and itue regard woulu be

paitd ta thair wishes. Thon, after a care-
fui solection on some recognized plan of
pronotion, the Bishlop would nake the
appointment. Soine such plan os thiis
wouîld do away with nany of the evils
under the prisent systom, whilaeconserv.
ing tiojuist riglht of Bishop andparishea.
Onu thing is very clear in our mind, thait
no Missions which are not self-support-
ing shoiuld h lave the right of appointment
vosted je thoem. Let them show first
that ithey are willing and ablte to support
Choir minister befora they exorcise their
right of choice.

,rU.NES IN TU E CHURII[ 118011
OF NEW YORK AND NEW

BRUNSWICK.

Tu E New York kwechmanu men-
fioln incidents couected vith two
of Lim New York clorgy. of the last
cenltury, w so naines have an interest
for lany in Nuw Brunswick. Many of
our Loyalista were froi tho State of New
Mork, and the ties which bound together
the Church there, with tihe feeble few
in New Brîunswick, muay be sMill Iraced
in our clergy list. Old St. Ann's
Ciirch, lrooklyn, has jutt hot its

in (his cme , a number sil unite uni suioe closing srvice, beflro the demolition of
onme man, about whom ithey knw lile or thebuildiag t mtakk roum for -10 new
uathinmg. except by soine report. Tho bridge o-or the East tiver. The Rev.
smnaHer the Mission, the more exaggera 1t- cme!s Sayre -as the first:uI uin-itur. le
Od the idea the peope laye of its isiupur- hi the Parish tiring icathe ocetlaiiiiy of
tance. If there ara any advantag'es con- lte lritish in 1778 ta 1783. lue after-
nected w-ith il, ho smurte the most i mtiade wsardsh residedt fora time in the Provinces
of thm. We stould notiho besurprised tO amnd then- rettuned ta the Ui ted Sttes.
flua that somte of the (<cuors of Moilireai lis broh er, Lime Rev. Jolthn Sayre, Rector
or Toranto we-re called to te charge oi
future vacanciés. IIaving lîcard a report
of the oatory ofi gol spotless Canon in
on of the grat cities, the CuitYrch War-
dons of tho Mission of St. Nichelas-
the-Forest, vith ihvlici is cotiulet St$
Zebudse-outlie-Cranberry-.lains will e-
tend a pressing invitation to the ReV.i
Dr. Batrges, accenupanied by a proumiise
of 6720.00 a year, withliout a house, but
with an annual donation of' deuginuts
and buckwieait. And after pnssing byI
th clergy of their own Diocese, to siome
af whomithe chatnge migltt prova of so1mo
little bonlit for location er eductiaonal
facilities,uand asking blindily clergy wIose1
chief recommendation is thaiit they are
strangers, liey becontoedisgsted at the
want of approciation of dis cieurg, aud
fail back as a last resort on thair Bisihop,
ani ask him te recomnmend a man. We
de not see h l the Bishop eau be held
reponsible fer mon comining to the Dio-
se. in this way. It is truei, nhue h is

informed of the election, ho mtay withhold
a license. But tatis ver y grave step
t take. When a man papers ara in
order, tis cannot b. withheld, unIoss the
Dishop knows good cause te vithhold il.

le is oftn inrt ignorant of the clergy-
man'.sanltecedent liman lte Mission> be-
caus generally, the first intimation ho
ha of the niew man is thé notice ofhi.

of 'rinity Cluirch, Fairfield, Connecticut,
was driven out of that place, and became
the Fust Iector of Ma«grvie, N. 1B.,
where ie uied. There is amural tablet to
his imiemory in the Churci tiere. His
descendats, few in numîber, reside

principally in Westmorland and Kent
Counties.

The ther reference is ta the Rev. Jas.
Wetîuore, M.A., Assistant Mfinter cf
Trinity Churci, N. Y., and afterwards
Rector at Rye, N. Y., till his death in
1760. Giving an account of "The Epis-
copal Citerh and the Poor of Now York
City," the Ccurchman says : "In 1723
the Rev. Mr, Wetmoro, an assistant of
the Rev. Mr. Yesey, had 200 children
and servanta ta instruct." A large num-
ber of Mr. Wetmore's descendants reside
in New Brunswick, and lic has thre
descendants in the ministry of the Church
in the Diocose of Fraderieten. No les
than nineteon names on the clergy list of
that Diocese, bear witness to the early
connection betweon the Province and the
history of the Church in the United
States, during part of the last century.

The Rev. Canon J. C. Ryleb as been
appointed to the newly organized
Bisheprieo of Lvetpoolf England. Canon
Ryle is well know from hie writinge
siand as a leader in the "Evanglca"

spsoken Engisihim-an, and wre he in
Canada, n-ith is u(tîrch and newly
restored Chancel, and his liberal opinions
on letails of the sirviice, aur people
wouîld probably term hiiii a "Modet
Iligh Chrchmant.' Though filly 70
yeam aI agi, (anoi lle i active and

vigorous, andi will no doubt make an

excellent hishop.

ilE- (ENEl:.AL 'TIIEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY.

Tu-: Tristees o f'flie Generait Tlhcologi-
cal Seuinary, New o-aki, founedred in
1820, have d-cided net ta remtova the
instituto fronm W. 21h Street, New
York, where they ow n the blocKs be-
twei l9th Aveniu- and the lludson

,. ''m ar about 700 living
Aliiiuii. Sixteen of the resent Amer-
cain Ilisiops are graIates. They come-
poce theI lishops of Delaware, California,
Kansas, Westernî New York, Ultah,
Missouri, Oregon, Nevada,hassachusetts,
New Jersey, Coloualo, Western Michi-
gan, Fond du Lec, Quincy, Springfield,
and the Asnistant Bishop cf North
Carlina .

Six of the Alunni are at work in
Canada-The Rev. E. IL M. Baker, of
the class of 1853 in the Diocese of
Ontaria ; R1ev. E. Warren ai 1877 inu
Toronto; Rer. R. S. Locke, of 1869 in
Niagara; Rev. F. S. ill, and Rv E. S.
Pentreath, both of 1872, in Fredericton ;
and the Rev. W. Westorer, of 1876, in
the Diacese of M-Iontreal.

Tihe officers are the Re. Dr. iioffian,
andastaffof six Professracandone Tutor.
An appeal ls beaunmade for ait addition-
al endownient of $250,000.00.

PAROC[lI1A I >PS XV

OEFicE FOni A DEVTIONAT, MEETING.

Çlontiu'ed.
Ve sinnens do bescech THEE te iiear

us, O Lonu, for 1'iav Moly Catholie and
Apostolic Chircli spread threughout tin
world : that Tuiou weuldest gire ta ail
believers a large portion of THY liaoly
SPlniT ; and w'ithalla iealing iofevery
schismu, and pence and quietness for ever;

I'7e beeech TiEE ta lttIrr us yod LiRD).

For ail Kings, Princes and rulers, es-
pecially for Vietoria, our Qieen, and for
the Ciovernors of ier Colonies, tiatlTior
wouldest le pleased ta suggest good
tliings te their lucarts for mTay CIurch and
'TuY peaîîlo's sakce;

For ail 1sîtpn, Priesta, and Deacans,
taI (hor ' mc s baoth b li- ie" nnd

doctrine set forth T true and lively
Word ; -iglily and duly adminiuister Ti
Ioly Sacraiments ; pronote primitive
order and Godly discipline ; and aid
every piolis eudeavour ta spread abroad
Tiev Lolv Gospel;

For ail Missionar Societies faithfully
iabaeriug accai-dieg ta Titi- wiii;-es-
pecially for mthe Society for the Propaga-
tien of the G(ospiel; that il may please
Tuk:E ta guide their counsels, t increase
the nunbcr and liberality of thoir friends
ad laonrers, ant to further ail their-
believotent, desiits;

1, esc J-C .
For aill ishops of Thy Cherch ; for*

,Bishops of- ; for al] Mis-
sionary Pasters, Catechists antd Teachers,
particularly those who are labouring in
this Diocese, and herein ospecially fort
-, that ilion %çeuidast bath inera"ise
tlie numulbr ef taoslia laboure-s, and
grant tlient the abundance of Ta blés-
sing, sa tliat by then TU Holy Naine
may be fer ever glorified, and Tn blessed
;Kingodoni enlargati

i ltsbî'aeech, 4-C.

. That it may pleasE TEEs ta keep alive
ltheir cain litafi-a ai divine love, sud

aIl Christian graces, amid te deadenind
influences of idelatry, heatheuinisudn
indifference, and onable thema to give
themselvea wholly ta their sacred calling;

We beseech, 4C.
That it may please THEE to giv unto

tho an earnest love of seuls; wisdom
to Win them; diligence t keep themt;
:nd an anxioty to promote ther perfec-
'tien ;

That it miay please THEE ta succour.
help, and comfort aill the miniaters of
'fln %V i-d, -nli-esover lte>' ho -arae
an>' w-lys atiicteil or dfiqlressed ina mmd'.
body, or estate, (especially - ), to give
tlient patience under their sufferings, and
a hippy issîue out of alltheir ctions
and to defend and provide for their
iwidows a fatlieis children

[Tlit it imay ilease Tit:lE to ble.ss TRY
sem vantst- -, soon to be adnitted ta
the orcher of Deac;ons (or Pi-iess, to
lworîi T eî g, are ipon themr, ithlat they
mllaW iîly execltlu their office, te the i-d-
fyingofain.l' Ciiurci, And .the glr-of
Tury Nae

IV ee h

That it may plas TuEE te bless all
In.sititions hier-in mna are 1be-ing
traied for tlfe Ministry of Thy Churcht :
to endle their teachers with all the

specia gift and graces of wlich lie
stand in nced : anti atoprepare a due
supply of men of humble and devoted
harts, t e fitted for those labours ta
whicti it may please TiEE to call them

We beseech, tc.
That it may please TEE t look in

mercy upotn the charges of Tr Ministers
throughout the world : te build up the
faitiful, to strengthen the couverts; to
establish the wavering, te restera the
lapsed ; to comifort the penitents, ta
cnlighten those under instruction ; ani
to bring muto the way of Truths all that
are n schsn, heresy or unbelief;

Ive beceeck (JCc.
That it may-please THEE te convert all

Turks; infidels, andi heathen; ta bring
again into Thy flock Thine ancient pee-
îîle the Jews; to give unto Tay Cliurch
a perfect unity : to accomplish the num-
ber of Thine elect, and t hasten Tut
Kingdom;

WCcsece, <j'.
That it inay please TEE to have ieray

on aourselves, that 'e mnay have grace to
hear ameekly Tu i Word, ta receive it
with pure affection, and te bring forth
the fruits of the Siîrit;

le b /, *r.
That it nay pleasc THEE to give uis all

)-e need, ar1 biles us in all we do ; to be
Our guide ani iprtion al our days ; and
at lenugth to receive us into the joy of Our
Laon;.

Ui- lrecer t, e

7. 0 LaUmi of COD, &c.
R. Grant ets Tmîyvpeace.
V. O bLn aIOf GOD.
R. l/a' nie/cy epon ns.

. O Christ hear us.
l. () C/ris bthear ia.

Lord have imercy ipon us, &c.
0 S.moui of the world, who by Thy,

Cross and precions ilood Iast redeemed
us, save us and kep us, ire hunibl' be-

chi 'lui, Oh LOnn. Lay bare Thine
ani ; revive Thy vwerk, iand manifest
faioth Thy power and glory now-, even as
inte liedays of old. 0

1) Lon, arise, help s iand deliver is
for 7141 Naimes sake.

Lon Ssus, we intercede with TE .
foi- tîteconversion ai al lun(hie Panisu
-ho areciing le ilful sin and Godlens-

ness. Turn theme, O Lord, and tliey shall
te tumned. Take from them the heart of
stne, and give ithentiheart of fesh.
Roluse te lto leseek thoir peril, and ta
lIce freiunlIme iat la cerne..Rai, i
Lard, aur secial intercessions for tse
near and dear to ouirselves.§ Mako us
also t labour as n-e pray; and may each
one of lis be au instrument in the salva-
tion of sonie one seul. Hear us, O
SAviu, who livest and roignest wit
the FATHER and the Holy SPIRIT, one
Gon evermore. Amtenz.

lir Lon s PRATER.
V. O LOnD open TaoU our lips.
R. And our mouth shall showo forth

Tut praise.
lre al sfanid.

V. or>'be o ithe FxrnE, &.
1.As il iras, 4-C.

Vien ai shiail say:
ALLELUIA. -

Blessed ba the LORD, Who daily leadeth
us with benefits, filling our hearts with
food aud giladness. Great and marvel-
loue are Thv Works, Lonn GOD Almighty;
just and true are Tuv ways, Tfou King
ai Sainte. Who sita nt ear Tmm O
Loue, ,imd glorify -Tri Nama I ForUleui
only art holy; for ail nations shall ceme
and worship before T n, far Tht judg-
ment are made maifest Alleluia; for
the Lo nD Go» omnipetent reigneth . Lot
us be gla iand rejoice and giVeÏ1oneur

to H IrIi. Blessing,ad nr dand powner, be Iunti ha o l "'
the th-oune, and unlit hle maib fu- ,uand ever. Amein,

LGDall Pratl
Atmouni Gon, thme fountain cfo i

'nîsdom, ôx.

rminerrýor.e(uhere meîntin± br' nm11 ti ce..rmwi.
itIer Eigîih ''r cooiaaî. 're

"ereinritiu 'IV Ci ¶ by nme. in'r.

cf tic GuI.''î .eîîie n-,g j

kowa te inleters 'f lut1tehîili
sniere -ia few- mitoierts•

S'Tri'î r--:îe4 jart .r tUe om-ce j ,rom"'lt e il t-ni l -rae e o(
tian Minn."-iîiu;.uîi,1an a

i OOCESE OF REDERICTN.

Ei3ght !yr proqress, asIw;mn lns

S'jeiely.
rC ds of thnei i Duie'lman C-a<-

As in times of dciuc siderable
enqiry is natu-ally aroused as to ithe
causes Of deficionecy, it nay be wel toadd te the iany earnest articles whmici
have lately appeared in lthe Cac-ne,
GUARDIAN on the financial cOndition Of
thi Diocese, a brief statement of the
work with which the Diocesan Churcli
Society has had tO grappla. The systemof Making rants fromrteSoacietyoniy
upe» condition ai preportianate îîa>-
SMonts b>'aci 'Mission was introdeced
into the Dioceso in the year 1871.
Prior to thmat, no data whatever exist W
lirew the snallest degree of ilight ujon
the amotiunts inade up for the clergy intheir respective Parishes or Missions,

hlie grants of the D. C. S. werne made
iirespectîie of easen. l the year ced-

. 8.M , 0th nunber of Mis-
siens receivm- aid from, the Society, wais
38.The ggregat of graut paid te
these Missions was S17,311, and the ag-.
gregao anount paid by the Missions
thomlse-çcs n'as$8,497. Fer tho yea-ending IIMa 10 s s
for 53 Missions. The aggregatecf rauts
was $22,13i, and of amnounts required
fToi tlese Missions, $14,500,nhcwing au
increase of 15 Missions of nearly S5,000
in grants and ofm lure than &,000-ie
the amounts requircd from aund. ta mo
paici ;but lite Missions have all beenfilled, and the totals cannot fall far short
of the estinated figures; In addition te
the abave, twro Missions on the list in
1872 have become self-supporting, nîane-
lV, Westmîoreland and Woodstock ; and
other two, Charucook and Clifton, have
been provid'led for by adjoining Misions,
so as te ba no charge on the Society.
The incrcase, tierefore, of working3lis-
sions iay be astated at 19 instead Of 18.
As illustrations of the war in which tIis
increase has occurred, thlefollowiug meay
be cited :nlu 1872, the Mission known
as Andaier, ender the charge of the Rev.
W. Hoyt, rceoived S500 and paid S200
toa9nis lame Missionary stipend lIn
1879 the saine MissionlIîad been broken
up and inecresed as follows :-

Missiox. Grant. Paidby Misdi.
Andover.........$520 $280
Wicklow......... 560 200
GrandFalls......200 200
Madawaska...... 200 200
NonDenînrk.. 400 200
Abdecu... 500 200

Total......$2380 $1280
The following subdivisons also were

nade, the brackets showinn what in
1872was one Mission

f Shedine......... ?73à .$il.
Point du Chene, 300 400
MaugervlIe ...... 460 340
Burton ...... 400 300
Richiihucite . 2...00 400
Weldford.......460 300
St. Mary's...... 520 160
Stanley ......... 460 240
Non' Cashse..340 360
Baia don Vertes, 400 300
Sackville ......... 300 200
Dorchester ....... 120 640
Susses...... ...... 260 420
Waterford........ 540 220
Upham............500 200
St. Mrtin's...... 500 300

In iost of the above Missiea the
amneunta inow paid ansirecoind are
double or moe ttan double Ibis. of Ibm
yer 1872. Now Minions ,ere alo
opened, in this period, ln the County of
Albert, and at Fairrille, St. -John.
While thus the work has beau, and stll



enl uponi the Societ
(i. Grant and the voluntiryL s

oth beenrednced. Th
Le former is naturally t

o ! t be accepîted.
tn -rie latter is simp'y

S Le anticipated. wi
Sabove showit'îî et

tAi' let ter teli
ruiouisilnswll

w1.uor Provinces ta

y, ýl1lcSt.v.n t that Gon wi

tiluf t1 -. ndcr and chie' sup

Shingwank and Wawans
health, ani ta renîew'ed zea il

. W e lknow, withouit
a cu- h-eadet rs willt

to du ,u unr ti 1r er! il-
br Mr. \lsun t t t

and! wril! lso respond to Mr

ahpliI forsubstn:iitial aid to

work.

ASCENSION lb

i seemtu-iIly unacctount
Ascension of Christ shoutld I

a place in the hearts of m
people. When -e considet
loue blesings which followeî

ever proceed from that Gr

does Sca strange that G
should notl thronged
hearted worshippers, deeply
aUd, triunmpbantly magnifyir
.of Jesus te Hie Father's ri

Heaven.
The Great Forty Days a

now', having instructed Hi
the thirg concerning the

Go , our dear Saviour wov
Hie gracious offices, and n
tle work which H1e had finis

The Ascension of Christ(
np overy Christian heiart' f

sings flow from the crowni
lite of the Gon-Man. The
pays : "'Seeing, then, that
Great High Priest thas pa
Neavens, Jesus the Son o

hold fast our profession:
not an 1igh Priest whic
touelsd with the feeling o
tics, but was in all points te
We are, yetwithoutsiu."

fore, coine boldly unto t
grace tliat w'e muay obtain m
gnace to help lu time of i
Christ is not entered inito tl
made witIh linds, 'whi
figures of the true, but in
self, now to appear in the
Gon fer is." " Whorefore(
also to save themlt to the i
came uni to Go tby Him, se
livetito make intercessio
Hear, toc, what Christ !
"If I go net away the Goni

comte into you, but if I dpa
Himt unto ou." Is not thi

imenmorating" Ouglht fnot t
our deepest devotion ant w

Christ by' is gaingawa
us of an Alnighty Aid,
Guide, to leamd us on te victo
temptation and trial of li
gene, but His Holy Spirit
us and with us. We have
and we are sure that it l tru

Out in the world, alone,1
and unequal for the conte,
would We he, but with C
Ghost r shal, if re Seek,
guided into all truth,

Yut heur Christ furthe;
lather's House are many ma
ta prpareu a place for you, E
prepare a place for you, I wi
am receiye yon unto Mysel:
I ara ther ye may be also.'
glorious nOws for peor, wc

martals. What if w. hav
pains and Sorrowe ais an
tente here belhen? What
long be a fight agains sise
sii i What if wa ahould
stod and maligned,insulteda

What if we are poor and of ù

THE UHURCH -GUARDIAN.
y, the S. P. What if nu voice of a friend Sound in :ignt rolled into ne. Ech cleytant entmue ta oter a suggestin snmwhiat ask ithe Gioad o luitotpress i'eply ot
ubspcritions ur cars i What if this body bu trted -n forward tieTreasurvi of th(e Diocesan ditiurent front ulilet giron t ugi1t ieaiofs ai lis peopleitait
he reductiun as weue lite bedies of the iartyrs of old.- 'thurch Society naines ad .itonts, andi lth columîns af v'ur veryt iul p rn 1.Msi sitriirt r bede'ks the - v

obe luuledI l>ruised. nd but and destro'i vedthese can L appoar miii ie lleport for ILt seei lt m that lth present mer- Ili ' tlie weighly sese" is gau hiid-'ie reduîc- t8r,. en-y isL 1 tinte wliîI-en rq /siWnl bILi mîlhi- getgunrp lu 1lisgreul, Sin or all of these things conte Albert lias cu 12 etnuinicntsm Opt- n r f/ 'hî J w-ho is ale olu ' a tat
tii Mssin upoin us, unnin E "we have a buibhlnli I ipoite itst nite, but we have gro Iu n; îontribu un,// , miglt be atled uia"pou . n, t'i'i w lid '"e îiii
dil iint nti, of Gou, an house net made wu ith ants anmd although we have sutîrîed severely to ass i in pheii1g th Cint t Society I i " a mi fd

'trnal in thte heares." Chri ls hSy dileath and removal, i ai Ip e t i iIe psititi whici i tV-atisir it o 'ii th rinsgîa-iue, at lazt, $20 from lthis Misien. occtpy. t
.g .s f Mrr ascended t n high, ta prepare for is au i am, dear ir, I trust il ta ma »notseem untibecoming iiin Iiii fair

leai iman evrlasting habitation. Yours it-liy, il' to suggest ai a<ildiion ta a plan pr- i t
supplicate. The end of lif fillsr i us w'itit a m.t nm: Lt-:. osed byr one al' sj uchtt xpetrieue aitnd Il ui.
ould restore The death of friendssends the thrill of zaias thte learn' lctor ot ltugseear'. hal n Ari tl8i

0111, o!'s tit fear ta our lieart. The open grve T ilE C lflU CiL's tl 1.D tHiN . ' tin arir nan instantces of ittihles,
port ofIt(tloyalitothe Churci, w-ha are in aitier

I Hines to sp1eaks lo ta u of o oin grav, nd tr', th }îitîr"r< te'l j mtm etjitarrassd! ciru'mtst:ancc, nuiîberin;g t'tN i.
in s tills us with terrer. The col!, oeid1 .ns--AlitleW book e l Te 11 Cîiîsen'peiips fiîve or six conttni il icantt, and 1 li'lu'- 't m amii.

beiang ashk bodies of the dear ontes whose voices pe;' a ceaii:iîniu if Sora i chui rcil tliik ilithe propcsal l'or eah incommuicant S,'in Tuho who0 combt iii fromi
both r .oftnsothed and charmel itory for' ciol chitren, lte athtor la gi onta dallar ou' uplwards ctuldna, utlier met s f'reuently askaat ',oTiotti-ititeti salitiietilsud.lcl:aî'î înt

f Grace ed mandil'ent, n more t dunibemard on f "The Meir ef[Redecyf'"iewld perhape l ai! caes, be easy carriel ont' Seripluir-il tr!of for impeînsoata tltin a ' l isicr ti qutiremte tof " A Misionarv. ThlisuggesNtiOnii w'hich i wouhi offeris' ,thy ut Arti'l;' Y. anil lemadt oefr. Appleby' tarit, cause toit feel with g-reat diea It is * ila' 0a uof 1-i; i rd.ii.1 litte lii l1Oaru loie Misios moktIo
ite i.iml w- re itiartal. iistonî'ît tattnit]m sosîîil l ittil i tg a ceit11u î'1i(< I!> i rî'a l Ie lgltiltu Iisutstaithe ilad i n ing butthisworld-nopters. aithquittaunit nupoîtccahiwiit iiile ie îil itu-Ilalittho isitteiset lt n hisiug te lok forwar'd ta beond--ohî Itho' chplter. i ti ticn reeinber e rie. The lu mtakiug sitluch an ssimmtt th woutl niuhet hriug e cilus t titanG'a

inexpressibly unhappy ashould we lie. ""t I ia w ublished at l'ai & Amery , of coutise tie gutided tuhetic aiality of.the ,
X. Unit, than0k Gon, Christ has changedil al 1 ""'l 13 Cper Union, 4thi Avue, N. ., 4" d rnt îparisthes, taking into considerm-

0 181. Lt ofcourcousideitistbu tti 1___il__ii .
able that the thil. Titere i a life beyond. A life of 1871, uit af caurse theue mts! he an Engish lien te ainunts whIicht lanise for

rest, and oe'ce,aid joy, in Goe's presentce. îmblicatialon of the same wk. h'lie Monthly Churcti Irposes, so tliat thîn burdu of l t)El'R N « 1 ICLENCYhave se entail Christ is there, and H has preured a jpaier of Sinday teaclhing contai a bl detl titayi blie as faiuly divited aus possible.
est Christian pce fon aill who die luinm. .ud as instruction for chiliren. Then, a copy of this list being sunt to ail
Lthe marvel- lIe ose in Hlis body, as He ascended in" À ('"cu:. clergymen ilof parisIes luin c thDiocesO, (omthe IItorfthe Chu nin

d, snd which ihunan form, so shall re, like fit, Yarmoiuth, April th, 88o. each oe could chtoose thre or four lay- SinR,--Rs ecrlaiI ipor-ant ltai tha
after death, and at the day of Resurrec- men lîîwhom lie deeImed best qualifici to .tOo o teututt deiliincy in

eus ' tion, receive our bodies again,'and boy A CLERICÂL QUL asist him in making a subordinato a- i'otinendsof the.C.8.hlrou'ilte ightOD's 'ous ani soul being re-united, we shall dwll LEessmuent, and dividiul the sî0ti.unt ru tninonthe oe lins people. Thwith wari- u'ith Hlim ani His Father foreverin [ lu the Editerstf atieltchm (Juardian.> quired as fairly as tliey can amaongst the gravity of the sîtution has b honest
gtateful for, glory Stans,-Legal quibbles are saito be hoire-parisiionuers, boing inlueincedt partIly by tutti arc e fout m the l

g, the returi . .rbin Alter tie Rev. Henry îow's lcoi-the tmout of property ossessed, anti lsloraIslip's etired wóds iibh
ght band in ggî,tiicatien a few weeks g, en lte Bnptis- the-e truent ohbit> of indiridîiuila t1.houghlMy ghy every Church

--t.tal Services, surelyi ws may say the expres- nms as shewn by te mount ai hir n an in the Diocese, annd wi be net by a
-re ave, anti sien clerical errer' haiesgained a new signift cntrilutian n otheceanions. .i.ieo-y and libetal resîlense. I notice,

Fs EisciplesiiIcaie. Next, let ea one o asset ho b visi- ln this wneek's I.iniA, a titmely olai'
eKiscipdes nE t 'fluiat the Citrei of England reeagnizes bothlted cither [yiet or by some from the Rector of Kigselear, ani aise-'"dn b>' hie elougyuttun, ur b>'c4 snlili.)aute o oerii. v o,2H(( 1) nlbiuImmersion and Efusion, or Spmrinkling, as ine appointed by ftie n.i. .M. t assist a plan e operation proposcd y noruld continue DE.i Sns.-I an- glad t eobserve valid forîse ef baptisi qulits true, but int hit anu te urgeut needs he . uit-er: and i ut b plain thant y

nake effectuailthat so mtch interost is being muanifest- Mr. lionw seriehiely ask your reaier te believe S. fairly stated, and 1 trust itte weuh tuggstions cf a p'cical iiture are jut
hed on earth. in the matter of the Deficiency in the tat i ml.des not give the preren-e ta iuaniibe- hbeound sucd a spirit of tru loyalty tonowuch needed.

ought t stir Ftunds oftle D. C. S. in your last isue. in auOur t bloved Church, such Christian libe- 1liik, howver, that we cannot, ex-

great hes Tostarta "Deficiency F ond" semis ta o 1 ti di ti speak f lthe custmlî If spritiling, rality, suct griatiitule for thi mli an y spiri. pec t soi Mucas lned olla ]IX' ifrom c hiu ud
a i very practia one, end, as far as 1 am11 whichhas nowV aUIlmt uiverally' obtainied tutal 1,lassings& whichl wo enjoy thaï;ff co inuliattoad aDfiiny ud

ng act in the inCfor-eu, ineets with general favoriind ecaue iore con- ings wll ho freey givn fori thpreser- any could, n douibt, giv a httndird
Apostle Paul tits Parish. Alrady severai contribt- veuient,-Ibuit, conflning Ot-elvi to the vation f tit ministrations of the Church ilîmes laI noutl ; but, ii coutry

we have a ltions have been forwarded to the pro- syer-o is it not quite clear tat siriik- in places where they are so greaty necd- is, nti> u tmmi w r lce
ssed ino theim e opnac aideposi-tii Baenk-o aifng or etusion is only an iliternatire mode, t ed. Were a plat, m tvhiat imilar to ia '*i*itino, î'ee, or four coi itîuicanti,

fssed ontuthanmorellafolow Thn,-en sIliain e daubie usl when it r smnot cenvenient, t tuiinerse the above, adopted, igL t bu thoughtrntOac i io >ole a eurios ttax.
Ueo lo usIha înuo rlî faloi. 'itesosan i'l au d nth(e rmmiric iiiniediotety faliwiutire b ast Co add tee rinar>' stscriptiliîts0a

For we have ufaurable one fLr colleeting umeney, itor ubricoitec :t un iatue Serviceo e est taindividuels ta [he atîouis u ssscipo o hleactaîliîî Are thora het
fh caunot be particlly btt this portion of the Dio-a lie aptisat of iufant' " And thn mieni:g thIemu, as àirumi scaircely b possibio o n the Dicensamongte earet
af our infirmi tr it rder lItaI, if possibleine it r.tc., "h (Lt priest) sha di it lin the make two collecits b re le aual irlirhwon.wh roablet

împted like as Deiiciency tiay be îîmAde up before the the water," etc. What ld<ors thiis mean ? Evi- Wmhoting'im Jnly'. . gi 5a whbe100un-'leiitly Iiat the Ciiii-cli5reie-ilu woîuiîlo gir1 w$10!')dilrmeli1 ;v10,pl6d0Let us, thore- Annuail eeting of the D. C. S , in July ntlthat the Cm'ch$ refers tuiersiu. I wmld add thiai i will pledge myslf each ' 0 $30 ei -iCi h$20a ; 0,5
lhe throne of next. W0hile titis is e, ti next rubric sIOsthlatt te give ie dallars, (inclutlig m' p1I-$I0cc 100, $5 enel, c

oercy andrfind Locit!iual [eaisenof L l c of neceity sîinklig or poucg ins ent tsubseription of $.:> cupoîlita $1 co ai u mnti0ng $1,518Ccmîtitîiîlee, lime e~tcia ffig lesrmiti: "Dt if ie' simili eertiiy iltîtltle cliiit aum311 o nditions otie se uetiumîed b>' If sirotintmrtalig$,- - . litaBei' Mur the-ards ;ai'njofraîîît, 1!' Cuid hctîadea iIllt h.L' alartîtaîmîb111eof aneoe. <For froît his Parish a ithe D. C. S., wi!l ho b wek o shah sufice te your water on t. " R contributios ofi has r uns Theo
e hly places ld net week, at whtich tiîme w will See also t(ie rulrie after the paray'r ofcanste- desîied, pay mt' o'w 'taieiliung % s iter i quite willi ito e trte elisaia

ich are the probably consider whiat is the most cratio in tie service fer "Baptisn of sucht ar. rand devate aie wk toard. hlpmg ntho third class.to Haven it- Practicai mlîethod of secur'ing contribu- are of triper yeare,' which gires ithier utade, lite sciciteilsioem n is subsciiiiocreuasisumd
'dission-- (Waolestack xctittieit>Oai lidi' 5uutiti l irtre sue!

reseuce of tione (o the Fund. If ail Parishes i nlbt the preference t-o inmilnerion. if Ite n t tu 'ilI bo iVen speciically for l a-Deficiancy
Christ is bie phe moceseîwill unite in adopting t.he chuurcni thu,doe reco;il riz Loth forns ais apt suggtian cf -king prodac a n tutti

planproposedmeilastlweekas GturdianvmlitlStttrobeaNMr.îlow(?Wha'em..- orlimuu'ary ynaly cotutiilo tuo the 1).ttermmst thata go i resuit utmay be expected. tel le aient ? me tell us liaI in twir instces inling teo lliti dispseui aw C.hS.
seing Lfs ever sone healtiflî emulation b manifested lie deliberately sustitutes the word " theure- dito notbti i se ed to to Yours tutli>,
nu for thm." throughout the Diocose, and ict it be with" fer" "treiun"nathe prayer afcsecra- adaract upoi. n SIMoNDS.

rean d f th itl f it..fui d- - i in-tilt -------- inrircutsflcl-s- rah"l '-'m-ov d a' iq fifiiMniql f 1tifli lditlloctainc fln 1- -oel rsuls. , la A.,il oq o'
imself saith:1
forter willI not
art I vill send
is worth coin-

his to awaken
armest praise I
y has assured

a Heavenly
'y over every

fe. H1e bas
will be near
His promise

ue.

how belpless
et with Satan
'oD the 1oiyj

His nid, be

r : "In My
ansions;
und if Igo to
ll come againj
f, that where1

Oh! what
eak, aufferm
va to endure
ddisappoint
ifal sur lUeé

ery Care and1
ho misunder-
and despiseat
io eputation?

p ove i sor is O mL e oflUk UI
-hurchlmen ha iwhich your late corres-

pondent1' Subscriber" las, I tink,
reasonaiMe confidence. In a feu' dIys it
will be known what eau be doue in Chat-
ham, w'iere it is gratifyigl te see the
interest anifested anong Our laynot.
IL is to bc hopei that there will be as
general propi acieu taken in this
matter.

Yours, &c.,
B. FORsYTu.

Chiatam, N. B., April 26, 1880.

FREDERICTON DEFICIENCY.

LOWER CAPE, IOPlEwELn,
ALBEnT COuiTY, N. B.,

April 24, 1880.
(To the Editors cf the Church ouardian.)
Sîas,-The suggestion of the Rer. R

M Edwards, contained in your paper cf
22nd inst., relating to the deficieaer' o
the D. C. S., is an admirable and pructi-
cal ane.

Permit mue to suggest a littleimplicity
and conser'atisinlu the carrying outi f
the scheme,

Tt euh Rector or Missienary pledge
his Parish or Mission iu an amount equat
to ·the number of his communicants,
collect and. forward same te the Treasurer
ef tho 'Diocesan ,Ciurcit Society. Wiuy
invent new machinery whou n'a have
existingmaachinery, at least, as satisfac-
tory to all, athandil Why nmake5,000
or mere entries where leu than 100

would do the business? iThere is really
no necoeity for a clerical ana basesu

lion %"IICLI diu~li7istWig t i etsacramont ay
epritkling. i can 'tly sty lie ais dehilerntely'
done whit ie Iad no uthoritorjustitication
for doing, and helins aded to lis errer by pib-

tîshiing his disobe:lience, net because it is of
any moment ilthlier ei'ein or threwith is

Yoiurs tr'ly
C. L. S. 11.

ýl!oodetock, April 26th, 1880.

CORRECTION.
tsutue-sue liet ings iinite precitnence

a iiu-stion whii lIthe C'itrch ihas always con- (T,the Editors of the Chiurchi iuariliaii.)

sidered tnimportiit, itimtely te essentiul Smu,-Roblert Browninug, nmotinîg ait
form. If Mr, How feels deliente about read- effusion of a yuing amateur poct, ilithe
ing languiage in whicl a fastidious pedat Inn Albuni, says:

mtiglit detect liad inglish, lot him by> aIl "That ban's a Prinwiing ; lie neglecti the fonn r

means stlbttitîte ferteinli is "terewiti a' " i
anl be hi:appy, c one will interfere with hmimtt'. These words are applicabl to tihe

his diiaeliecei la thi instc cul' baPrinter'sDevil, lo to the Proof Reater,
coiezle e m neonlybe- of the accotunt of the Ester Servicespctmie ctxeus wiemle tbrusttee o n e a St. Poter's, Charlottetown. 'Thai

Prayer-look altere<l te please his over-seni- woighty nSce 'icas n ithe account, blut
tire eur? fltter loto Mur.How.the genius of il n'as go peculiar, and the

style ad purposes ce isolated, that I setMir. How is a Young mail;]et iushopethat two work seeking a key to its interpreta-
as le grows aider his tennify be turned to tien. At last i found it out; the account
pointing out the beauties of te "Book or hal actulally ben cut inte about thrce
Commonusn Prayer," rti-r taln ma finding fan- pieces, su', (er sake of convenience) 13,
ciful inaccuracies un t. 14, 15. Non', if te paragraphs had ap-

Yours, peared in hliat order, "lthe weighlity ense"
T. weuld have been clear ; but etrmnge to

say, the order was- (as in the 15 puzzle)
FREDERICTON D. C. S. DEFI_ 13, 15, 14 ; and the resault-confusion.

CIENCY.As I was present at the services, andi
knowing n'ell the order, I submit the

(To te Editors of the Church Guardian.) following correction: After " Followed
oile dspl ineretdin heb>' the Hymm," instead cf '<lie choit,"

SrssAs ncdeei> inenotei n ti.resd be part lower down, beglnnlng
welfare e? fur Diaceeu Chancit Sacot>' n'ith weLight's glitoing mai," s
which bas rendred such invaluable s- w's#glittea n " A
istance to the work of the Churchir ail arcssonaw

parts of the Provinea; and having hada Y. chlie ef.new Jecrssiem.
little experlence in regard ta " ways ad Net ne youmake ns sing, "'Ti fer Hlm

means" of providing for Church noeds, we lid the Frontal.". You innocently

Domc-ster, N. I., April 23, 1880.
[UThis chold har appueared last week.] ·

MY L0OR1.

(To ie Edtiirs cf Ite tlm i uarnla.)
Stas,-" A 1'riet" refers, prehably, to

a letter writon by une. I ay nothing
rgainst the prferable charac/er of the
aidross to orur ciiaf pantois, as" Rigit
Revernd Fatlier." Ait J says e, that
the Queen, as the source Of all houeur
(temporal et courase) withiin ihai ralme,
has, in sone lette mpatent granted the
title " Lord ilishomap" ta- certain Colonial
lishops, ad that certain Colonial Legis-

tures haYe pcrpelfutedl suCi titleg i,
Local Acte of Pariaîent, c. ., Noya
Scotia, April 4th, A. D., 1876.

QUISQUIS,

SHINGWAUK HOME.

(To the Editor of th.le Cihutrel Gurlila.)
Sn-I am gnrieved to say that the Rer.

E. F. WilEon thom noble ifouinder of tg
Shingwauk and Wawanosh Homies fer
Indian children has suacumbed from over
pressure of; work and other causes and is
now Suffern from affeetion Of the nerves
of the heart and extrema prostration.

Absolute rest both of ài and body is
iamperairely mîcasary 'or a she irtin,
theofero Lime boya will o di tes imo,

n Hme"c " ased tl a further8matine.
Donations and subscriptions are tacet
urgently needed:

- Yous truly
Tuos. H. Aml. many.



6THE CHUROH GUARDIAN.

Fer te Chiîreit flaitmdiat.
14Plb CA ICTiH,

ttr ti. î. l;

"CA<ting ai] y cutr iare mtimti; fir lie creth
for y.,tu."-A l'etern v.7.
Caautnag yuntir e'ajit tali ? Evetno;

Thel ivititg worA anc writ in iarkr, (f

" lie tt-tit tir ytunî cetIsh tueur aiwe

Like al'ar face, aitgladss in the night.
Eartiî it lf tldark.
HLerm tini( iutbark,

it thee iweet vices walk tLte wraLbftl waves
in white.

Ilow weak litstur melf-ielp!î I How little serves
'Ihe t itic tare tht prey upon our

lf,wt-rs;
Aithmtit iLà,rn ta bri te<d ntient unerves

To Mteit tti tuuLitwhle the temîspen loiM.
l'lie wetried breMat

Hilu fti fo"r re t,
Fuir hnty idea ft guream, fair tren iiaijl o-ening

L!astiig ouir nareit uHi m I iieThese sweet wortl
Ik e trich itEenl lut litefre mtise,

Vcoig w lth uuiett site ai lm-anit atrîords,

A c-cait iif kiiulitn-t, tt our fet [ It li :
wheruthe great lo a

ThiaL u t r rom1
Ie ]aid, aim1 huearti catmii o (4ter-s aitdi îwelling

"i"ies.tClngIut-uun rN. it.

8 U N D AY Mot,4 IIN G -. A N
A hLti-G>ORY.

IiBai.m Jui. G. W.nrcms, M, A.

Once uponout at timnt t fw wairy travel-
lors in a sirtirag' tland ctiiiu, jtust as they
iworneu indlauonir of euver flînding ite right
path, and asi te L ihades of iigit vere
flieeing away, tu a splendid alaco. They
saw ils peuked roofs otu hItichI lte rising
suni was eumtiling; its lit> oried ai- ii-
doews and its tuwei-s poiiting tiltaronds
fromi afta A fair, g-eati spaouttîc rroutntded
it, anti iîhre lu itl tie w-rie aeLre itteont-
mietis teo the good and wiio who hai!
forenrly dwel ithaiIt country. As tiey

n1tured the puOrnit whicltd to tha Pres-
enetr Chtatniher, the tl-nî-leru ail at onze
liard a lierald fron within proclaimning,
with a loud voicu, that a goudt and grac-
iote ling, ' Whomet1 havou and I ti
haven of haveits canoitt containa,' was
pleosed te cllua with iten ittside those
walhls, (il Ciron. vi. 18), nud itat He
Was favourablie t the poor and needy, if
they caite ofero Ili huitmlbly, and with
sorrow fer laving strayed front His higi-
way. ImttîntEdiatly the travellers laid
aside the r travel-stained garaient and
put on the white robes whici were thera
of'ereti (Roy. xix. 8). Thereupon the
sauto berald exhorted thiim t draw inighu
and accomtîpany huitwith pure heartsand
humble voics unte the Grent IKing's
throne. The those men al k-nit tlown
and confessed their mtany gurieyous eorrr
in tinies past, anil stated what wrotelhed-
es they wore in at resenout, and wliat

nood tliy ba of the img'e pardon. No
cooer hliad they sid this thas the King,
lheariug aeu bo-e tthey could crytupon
Bits (St. tnko xv. 20), sent Rise chief
minigter te thoitlat once, Who, as lie was
comnaissioned, spakt ithe King's forgive-
noce, and assurei thmti of parden and
pe8ace ; whereupo, viith a loudi noise like
a clap of thtunder, the whole assetmbly
eanatestly recorded it-'Mayi it bo 80
resundling tIthrugh hle viaulted roof.
The King's only Soit, it seeeîtd, lia, in
days long passed, oncegiven His servants
a shirt tnfori of Supplication. Most
gratefully thon dit these lierailds (iud
our weairy travellers along with thiemtt)
break foi lit is luttorances, and after-
wards exlhanged a feiw mora teords cf
ioarty puuse te the ing's Majesty.
And now, while Lhe y wro still, as it
wors, at th entrne of the Palaco, a
straint fsoeimt îmutisc rolleil through its
courts, and the -King': îservants strulck u
a chant t rinvitation for ali te conie be-
fore i-tPrsance avith thauksgiving.
limiediately, fromta vory gladness of eiart,
ouir weary pilgrnits took up the joyfui
notes, and are its choes liai died away
once tore theKing's ninisters broke out
inte glad hymnts, minigled with iay an
esanest cry for the King's help. Natural.
1y in this, to, our way-farers took thir
part. Wheua iiwas again' etili, one of
the servants of the Palace teek his station
upon an elittd platforumand opening a
book-hlie Book of Life iet sisled, inx
which the King's orend we-re written,
stood and readse that ail mightt bear a
chapter in the history of a nation long
since destroyed, who were always siff-
nekedi ad bhard-hearted, to wo blesmed

ipremiseus of a Saviour and edecîner were
often made, but who continually rejectled
Litew glatidings, Al listened intently,
ail t the close sang together a noble
iymni of praiso t the King, in which
they etrove to imite 'viti angels in
ittaven and lite spirits of just tmen iade
it.rfect, in order te swell till Iigimer that
igs txceeding glory. Once ugain th L

seritntit stood b' thocarvei eagle, which,
with ottstretehed wings, bor up the
King's Bok, sigifying, itr may be, (for
ail that Palace was tful of imiatgery) that.
en the pow-erftli w-legs of an cagle, a-s it
were, hliat Great King baro tupî Ibis own,
and broghlt Lithoe tinte lis Iligit Place,
(Ex. xix. 4 ; Je. xi. 31), ani thalt the
wcary ote ewho waited on Hin shol
rtinw thteir strungith liko ongles (Ps. ciii.
5). Hle read now of, the fuilnes of tite
in whii Lithe Great King's only Son canit
to lie the wt-orid's Savicur, andl how- pure-
ly he liai! lived and died for mas (I Pet.
ii. 21). Anotitr burtst of praise called
uîpon al landts tL e joyftl in this Saviouîr.
fiur traveliers fult that this was the Gl ide
tLih soughttogiLL guide ithiir feet into the
wty of pace ; this was Lie Ligit w-o
shou0td liahteli their dar-kntess, sad stng
withi great joy. Tit ifollowed a set pro-
fesicn et fttith ini titis Ureot Kintg,
whticli, our travllers ttotictd, ithose ser-
vants sid, turning te the st, signifying
that frolmt tiencoi they ex ected Lthe Day-
spriniug froi on highitu visit them. The
pmtysr of Lhe Kingi4 Sot suceeded, anti
s ftwt ve-rsiclua ettstied, after which, ail
httinily kitolintg, lthrue l short tprayers
were put up lubiy the ininister for Ite King'.a
ibil-ssîng uepointhen, for poace and for
grace. Su ended the first service, and
lthe travellers foutd theseves within
ite Palace, left in it avetnblu precincts,
but nt yet adi mitteil t its holiest and
iinjet sacred placo. aut niow euedti a

second and more solemn spqplicatioin.
All who awore vithin the Kig's Palac-
ltanlibly knielt and coifessed their errera;
in i tttes pat, and tesughtt particularn
Ilessittgs, ttaning thetntete by otto. And

teit fellow-ed the tithird and itost sacred
lri Of teve-nce wlaihich lthosu servants
coudti lisill ierforti, and itwas done
on Iis wis': The helief iiîseter left
lte other, ndl, enetrting toi the itntet-
itmost recesses of the Palace, knlt a at-hile
ini silnt worshiip bfete tie TTable of the

ing. Tihen, with a louild voice, lie
irecittd Io the oteolrs te ten rtlies of lire
which the King vishtedthe it observo,
and Ltey ail besougit him to incline
their heartis towarls keeping each of
thtenm, After this the chief ierald as-
condeai n few teps, and fre ithat con-
meanding position having choson a few
wordis froi nthe ing's book, proceecded
te onlarge on thomît for a itort Lime, ex
horting lis bearers te keop these tun
rules of life which h liai just rend
then, ta urverence the King and His Sou,
te loyo their neigihboutr, and te keep
themnselves pure. This concluded, he
ettirnil toe the Altar where the spirittial
incense of prayer and prais as wont
te bo offered by the whole asseitbily.
Whîile a few word, urging ail t con-
tribute for the sick and nedy were tend
alod, the failitful gave each of his best,
and tihe mony was thon solentltniy dei-
cated on the Altair to the Ring out of tba
love they boreoe o111e esffering subjects.
A very earnest prayer aras also put up te
Huit respecLiug all soldiors of lite Cross
engaged in figitiig His battles against
the adversary.

And now ensued a celobration of the
greatel- utysteriies of thosa mten's faith.
Bread and wine wree revrently placed
on the King's Table. After heurty con-
fession of ail the sins of thir past lives.
the uinisters tow neal and. exhtortedl our
careworutruavellers,hubnilyandL faitltîly,
te do the samte, and tLoct and drink oft
the King's fare, whici ptoseessc unspeak-
able virtiies for strenitieonintg titeiand
muaking thir souls imimtîortal. Gladly, as

ay b e supposed, did those men, oneu
and ail, come te sucb an admirable gift.
Tie chief minister took the perishable
eairthly creatures of bread and wine, and
solenmnly consecrated them, by virtuie of
powers speciall- givn hien by the King,
into heavenlyi mtysterie. Ne change,
indeed, ettnsi in the natural substances
of the Bread and Wine, but, as ithe
chief muister declardoç, they becano ' ithe
spiritual food of the miost prcious.Body
and 1lod' of the fgreot King's Son.
Marvellous, indeed, in this, is the King's
goodnes, poured forth in ways noue can
utter or underetand !1

Se those servants àuest thankfully
took, and ate and dmk, one and ail of
them, as the King adi Ris Son bade;
and than they offered and presented unto
the King, themselves, their souls and
bodies, teoe a reasonable, holy and living

sacrifice unto ilitm Andso withii may
niore w-ords of praise, ite highest they
could possibly aserilt ,ithe chief ministerl
of the King's 'alace stood and blessied
th-m while they reverently kut be-fore
hii- Most sole-inn was tat blessing,
and it eemintl t rcet upon their souls.
already filled iitl a new and strange
pence. Se after a few imoments of silent
adoration, tose travellers, w-ho hIad
entered the Palace wcary and travel-
tame, departed fionm it strengthened

and comnforted, clad in the whi'o robes
whici Lthey avear who always follow the
King's Son.

And when they returned to the outaide
life of advrancing anwards through tunch
tribulation and nany a danger tthe
pearly gates of the Kiug's City , which
itowY sione upon their eves furoi t dis-
tant hteights tlitey found that in the
etrent et that fiimc Meat they could
go tiany, days ; they felt its invisible
poer i lping bttito wield the Sword
of the Spirit against tlitir foes. They
walked no longer by sigit, but by trust
in talt King -who hal s greatly helpîed
Litent. They resorteit Lu is Palaces as
oftItn as Ltaey found the i t heilliri jotrney.
They bcame men of a dlilferent country
in vtry deed, (['hil. iii. 20), co that the

pe'ople with whomt tlitya soirned tok
iotice of thtemi and said, l' Tiese mten lhave
he-n witli the King's Sou,' (Acts iv. 13).
' Tiese ar they whitici foilo- Ithe Lit i
whiihersoever lie gi-t,' (Ulev. xiv. -).
Ant, as they becatme older, tiosn travel-
lers foutd thenevet neiring the Kiig's
City, and its aaills andi gîtes shon daily
tver brighter befora teir eyes, 'aiven like
a jtepor stone, car as citystal.' Andi, at
length, ne bîy one, they slowly finshied
their toilsoce eliih te tha narroaw gate,1
and humnîbly knocke. andi were at once1
admtitted, (St. Matth. vii. 7). And into
the joys of thair life now dirst no man
look, (Lev. vii. 1), ' for sinee.the begin-
nting of the wrld. ear hath not heard,
ier eye seen, neither are entered into
the heart mu s mia the tLinitîgs' w-hich that
Great initg 'hiath 1neared for those who
love it,' (Islaitlit-. -; 1 Cor. iL. 9).
Oily wo oursolves humitiibly trust that ther
bliis imay etne d1'ay1l Dtrm, atî1l w-e have
a geoo Ihope thatl' y that King's Soni's
death for us we toc shalL one d'ay be re-
ceiveinto that City of Peace :'Yet are
rujoice with fenr, knowing that ' there
Shall in no iis enter inlto it anyIathing
that defoieth, but litey whici are written
in the Lamb's Book of Life,' (Rer. xxi.
27). We pass on, if Ltat wo inay ap-
preiend that ior which also we are ap-
irehendet of Him, (Phil. iii. 12-14).
iVe strive, day by day, to mîtak our cal-
ling andlection sure. Ah i what need
of vigilance have we not, w-hen there
ever reigneth in our cars those solemn
words: '11ohold I como quicklyb; hold
that fast which thon hast, taLt no man
take thy crown,' (Re. ii. 11).

PARAiBLE OF THE PIRODIGAL
SON.

NE.vEax certainly in uhitan language
aras se mttuci-such a world of love and
wisdoi and ttienrness-comîpressed into
such faw inunttortal aword. Everye line,
every toech of the picture is ful of
beautiful eternal signillcance. The peor
boy's presiinptuous claimn for all that life
could give Iim-the leaving of the old
hoine-the journe: te a far country-1
the brief spast et "enjoyment litere--
the ittighty fanin ,in that land-the;
prenaturo exhaustion of all that coIuld
inake lite noble and endurable-the
abysiial delgraidation andi usnuttboralae
misery that followed-the comning to hin-j
self and recollection of all that le lad
efL baehind-he return in ieart broken

penitence anil deep uittiilitv-thIe fath i
er's far oif sigit of imin, and ite gusi of
compassion anti ntenrness over this poor1
returning predigal-the ringing joy o
the aiole houseiold over hinlm iehohad
been loved and lost, an alad now conte
homite-tlh unjust jealousy and tean
compuîlaint of the elider brother, and thoiet
that close of the parable in a strain ofi
tiic: "Son, thon art ever witi tmte, andi
all that I have is thine. It was net
that ave shouli iake mierry, and b glad:i
for this thy brother was dead, and bis
alive again ; he was lest, and is found."

Al this is indeed a divine epitoie of
the wandering of manuand the love of E
God such as no ear of man bas ever beardi
elsewhero. Put in the one scale all that1
Confucius, or Sakya Moni, or Zoroos-t
ter, or Socrates ever wrote or said-and
they wrote and said many beautiful and
holy words-and put in the ather the
parable of the prodigal en alune with
ail that this cingle parable means, and eau
any - candid spirit doubt which scale

would outwreigh the other in eternal lire-I
ciousnesq. in divine adaptation to t. e

A TROUBLESOME CIlii>.t
wants of man i-Canoin Farrar. l~rcV's dLI w-as a ver%- troub

child; lier little niother rlt-a-lyhad iflany
THE PRAYER BOOK-AN anxius moments about he. Itiail

INCIDENT. vory weldl te say that site is ouly a doli
just stuffed with saw Itdust, lier iead oniy

Ix the summler of 1848, during a china, while ber armns are kid but
monti sient at the beautiful ritreat. the Lu-cy does not believe this ;she kows

"luîe Suilptr Springs" of Vrn perfectly that her doit is alive, that sihe
very early one Sunday morning, wishin" feels fte pins r:n into ler by iaiakean nw-hon she je item"dean lheur of qiet, I wandered, inîy Pnmy& -nSe sbiu reýç, i.'pinc'z
Book in baud, te the pretty sunimer and uncomfortable when she is squee,âd
house over the sp4ng. A fow minutes ine the snall do]l's dress, that site itare
after reaching there, oan old gentilemnu and secs everything fiat is said and dons
coau in, saying, " Good morning, my about her; and besides all this> leaiul
young lady ; a book in your hand. I te relate, Lucys doll used to runaway!
hope IL i lite Bible; nie ether beok for Now, perhaps yo'ill u t is
ttis Sabbatb lorni . I rsphied oNo, and say site couldu't do iL, 1,1. linthat
it is lite Prayer Book-." "Al 1" said he case, cain you exp)in why it î ihat
" I an sorry~te ear this ; I have watched sonetuines a great hue ait cry wv;as risej
you during ithe week, and hoed yu ii tie house that the doit w-as iS
we a Christian." and nowiere o le fouînd. even wisa

wiat . Lucy had looked utinder al the beI 5 uan" What (do youknow of the Prayer behîind the soi n e
1ook t" I askcd. room, and belhind ail the duer.tr

I never saw one, my old friend suddend, Miss Doily w ouh i tem
said; " andi I never saw an Episcopalian n ber own particular eliir î bn
before, anti w-here I live, near lite HIawk'a 1iark corner of the ntrsry, iokin ,Nest, in Kanawha, we think theml like innocent and bleuî as on1l- a chiinaj'Il
the Rotan Caitholics; and I belong to can ?
the Methotdist Church." Samleone put her there Or she w. Thei eoougit nt te filnd fault' there a ule tie?
,with fiepcopal Chureh," I replied, Not a bit ofit. Lucy decars thtat sit"as vour calldf lite Methodist Lt always searcheL Liait corner ite ve-Y irstroPtl Citturcht, anill you know how you t hing, and bitta lite dollC -ither ihuarîl liergot that naie." And thèn I asked, calling and looking for her whJle e
' Will yno look at this Prayer liook, andtwasi hdgoinewher ie ardI

if y ou will find fa iut after that, the n I an l dst g b ack i nt-he ii o ui it gandu ,
%viii hlave- floiiîitg litote te Say ; juat renad al il ak ii ieloieýiIL
wiellrtt haventhng more oek syjtr ay one seing her; or else Aie wras tid

tefr sentece the book'had finisheid lier walk, and ciue hule
My agedifrnd hesitatingly (as ttough ai' juist bectise site wanted te.lie x-cru not eiîeying the coinmaud, Rte- Ssu

iember that tliot keep holy the Sabiathit i a ig t wltIItoIe i
day look ty book and Tad aloud : Tien can vou explain how it li iti

lThe Lord j jm Iis holy temple let, sente mîonig , w hent Lucy us l a go to
ail the earth ieepî silence before Hlimt, take hler doly ut out ef bed t hisu h
and sait, IlTlihat is agood, that is from te fer te day, she found her up and dresud
Bible "1île rend oni: ail the Senitenest o iedy lefud iru wLibe E itoreadin, :it alothesion, es, already, ber apron very dirty, antdl ertc Exhortation, the Confessionanil kid shoces worn and rubbed as if she laidten said, "Will yo u lenil me this been runnuing about a long tile ?book 1' . You think Luer, forget to put lier teCostantly for days lite old man was bed i
scee wih thai t btook in histhand, aud o' Lucy is itre she did net, andi ifit wereton the tears wcre wipcd away whilst he net that Lucy is a careless little girl lier-w-as readoi. self, and forgets pretty easily, I shouldAt te end cf ton days he came me, think site was right, and tei doll had.his eyes filled wii tetars, and holding the been up and eut cf doors ot play wleu
book in his band, saidi with a tremulous sio ought te have been in bed.voite, "I have coie te say good-bye ; I Luey thinks lit her dolly con oilyhavo read all this book, every word ; a 'bout at night when every ene ii
froi the first sentence, " The Lord is in ahouse when neasleep), or steai about tebosw-innIlis holy telte, to the last verso of the one is looking at ber or can sec Ier, fordymns, and if I thought you could ever sie believes ber doli is an enchantedget another, I would ask you te give me prineess.
this. Often I cannot get to",meetùy, and Des Lucy believe in fairy stories 1when I want to pray, cannot say ail just you ask.as I wish te, and this book says it ail, Yes, inde ed. Site is perfectly sureeverything i want, and I would rather tht I laddin once really owned his won-have it than anything ilse in the world; derful lamp, that her white kittn isbut I voulil nethaïpliirowyite" I gavaitbut I would.notdeprive you. I gave it distant, very distant, relation of "Pussto imi.--&lected'in Boots," and that if shc wre te croup

up softly enough and iook quickly
A MOTHER'S TRAINING. enough int one of the groat stone vases

on lier grandpa's lawn, she might find one
Six clildren in the honseiold-threo of tho forty thieves irking there.

sens and three daugliters. Tho inother Se IL is no wonder et ail that once,
was a cieery, quiet, religious woman, when Miss Dolly was missing for a
tiorotgliy bounind up in ber ouscehold. whole day andi night and part of the
The iusband was a resolute, defiaut, out next day, Lucy should have been por-
spokon unbeliever. Hle was a journalist, fectly certain she had run away fer gool
and lost no opportunity to have his fliug and all. Every en in the house fuit
at Christinuity. Unbelievers, bitter as very sorry for the littlt girl. and hunted
bimnself, w-re frequent guests at his table, and searchedf lite wholeIe ouse cover for
ani itade themuselves merry with tihe the inissing doI. Even the red-tage
Biible and religious faith bofore lite were turued inside eutn haopes Lhat she
childru. The mother seldom bore any ttiglht b lurking in one of themn ; yet it
part in lite conversation. Net one of was no use atall-Dolly was missiug ail
ite children entertained the opinions of that rainy day and miight; but the next
lthe fatiter. As the>' grow up one after aftei-noon Dick, Lucy's brother, fourn
another caie into the Church. The lier lying on lite benci in the grapa-
sons, especially, wcre noted for their in- arber, at lie very botton of the garden.
telligent piety. I ft a great curiosity loi dirty her face was, ad lhoir
to know how Mrs. Long accomplishiedi nuddy ier apron! ILt was allvery wiell to
hier diflicult task-by vhat means she say that she had been left out in Lthe tain
iad neutrli-zed Lite influence of ier lus- -Lucy knew better, and that she l i d
band, nd how- she had led ber entire been playing in the miud-puddles until
hlocku into the fold of the Redeemer. I sie beard Dick comiug, and ran to lie
ask-ed Mrs. Long t give te scomen clue te down on the benchî to mtake believ sie
ier niethod. "Well," shu said, "it is a was only abiused.
very simple matter. I never opposed Lucy fIet it was time te teach se ba a
my iusband, never argued vith him, nor child a lesson, so-what do you thinkl-
disputed on the subject of religion. I she undressed ber, and taking the large
never belittled bimas in the eyes of the bath-reon sponge, marchei out to the
children.tBut I neyer allowed thei te great rain-water barrel, and such a scrub-
go l bed without reading a few short bing as Miss Dolly get there! Lucy
verses of something the Saviour hadi doesn't think she'ii ever get it.
said. I put His words over against the Certainly she bas never run away
words of mon. If the devil cset in the since, and i took ber a good we-k ef
tares and went bis- way, Imight net the constant lying in the sun te get dry
truth h as potent! And that's the whole again, and she ias beau a most dejected
of it."-Mattcîc Hale fimnith, in Chris- and miserable-looking acreature ever since.
tiait at Wbrk. bick says chu is suffering from water on

the systena; however that is; ne thing
QuîrzEaN isftlen strengthi; silence, is very certain, aither Lucy bas grown

wisdem. The sift stream is not always more careful, or the dollb as gréwn Wise.
powerful, no bthe noisye@ deepst. She nover has run away again.-Ch'mn.

1
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HOME NEWS.

'ieinion Parliaient closes ta-

roînto, Mfay, 3.-HOn. Ceo. llrownu
contiues ver Ilow, andi no holies are
cal.Itailueld f1 is Oecvery.

ihani arrive'd at Washiugton on Frei
da. lie ays lie ewili iake Cotîtue
tlW S0 fast t at lie will forget aIl aboatu

bis new rig.
A teeting of the Temnperanîce Alliance

al st. Johnltis ,called to consielt te ad-
ei..abilitv of teing the Canada Temper-
au.e Ai ,in that city and Ceunty.

The steanwr " Moravian" of the Allan
lin, whi arrived in Halifax on Mon-
day, inaglht nearly one thousand emi-
grc, the ma.joty of w o inattend

seliing ini Cnadai.
'hle CustomIs reveiua collected in Hiali-

fax in April amounted to $99.281, an uin-
crease of $37,13S over April lat year.
The iîîland revenue receipts were $20,349,

a gain ofUSi,202.
Large numbers of apple tres are coin-

ing through from lithe States to falrmters
along the Intercolonial, every day. Jt
would soem that farmers are going ex-
tensivoly into orchards.

The announcemoent is mnade in Satur-
day's Globhe that Mr. John V. Ellis
nssumes the position of editor of that
papler. lr. Ellis is known as a consis-
te nti courteous journalist.

Cable rates over the wires of the
Dominion T'elegraph Company and direct
cable to the United ]Kingdom have been
iowered to 50 cents a word-a reduction
of onethird the former tell.

The " Prussian," which left Halifax
en Sattrlay last, will be the last steamer
frnI r that port carrying the Canadian
mails. (Comiencing with the <Poly-
nesian' on 8th Ma iail steamers will
leave overy Saturday front Quebee.

Lieut. D. M. Blrowne, R. N., of fhe
Marin antI Fisheries Departient, wio
bas lbcen acting as Inspector of Lighlt-
houses during the illness of Capt. E.
Rolche, Ias beun confrted in that office.
Capt. Peoche receiring o retirîng ai-
Iowance. 0

We are soirry to learn that the misera-
ble labor riots (Irish vs. French) whicl
were so disgraceful to all cencerned last
year, have again broken out in Quebec.
A public examaple should bo niade of the
nngladrs.

'The Cutstaoms receipts at St. John for
April this vear were8 96,939.94, against
SG1,17462 the same month last year.-
The InLand revenue receipts were $18>
436.47 against $13,077.35.-The aggra-
gal e tIcreaso for the month this year is in
excess of 838,000.

Letters from Prince Edward Island
state that the Provincial Government
there have deterined t Oappail to the
Ilmperial Gov-ernment from ithe decision
of tle Doninion Governmnent, respecting
ihe distribution of the Halifax Fiahcry
Awrd.-

The vote in the Senate on te eill le-
. .ilr

gahig miarriage with a deceased wifa's
sister, &c., stod 31 to 33 against the BilL

le motion to reject it was mnoved by
Senator Dickey Of Nova Se tia, and noear-
>ly allthe Nova Scotia Senatorsand three
from Neflw Brunswick supported him.

A Montreatl despatch says :-Ocean
steamers frequenting this pert are about
to use Canadian coal on the retun t:ip,
the price hre being much lower than in
England. Que steamaship company bas
giern an order for Cape Breton Coal to
the extent of 12,090 tans ta hé delivered
at this port.--Express,.

Ottawa, AMay 3.-Tha sipplenltary
estim 11aes for the year endin Sun, 1881
were distributed to-day. Acnon' the
items interosting to Nova Scotia are tihe
Intercolonial Railway land tL Halifax,
taken fer railway purpéses, $l,092
Halifaxcustomus House, $2,000; balane'

Îstoe rofessional services, 691 Hr
ora, River, Mainadie a Breakwatér,
4000 ; Partridge Island River, $2000;

erigomish Pier, $1,000; Meoagban
reakater, 82,250; Cow B 0ay 85,97a

e kiater, $3,000; ArAsai
8200; Windso Branc liailwayo

20,000. An effortls bing Rildeay Oh-
lu a subsidy sufficientg nadcUre àdaily

O-f'p o? steainmr between Digy md À
spolis, in connection with th-Western

nies and A nnapolis Rilwayu.
I has b seen by this that no provision las bo famade for the fertnightly

Mail t alax duict.

FOREIGN -NEWS.

The Mansion iIouse Relief Fuud i ha
reachled £152,568. £120,30t laveu
been expended.

More ,thian two-thirds of the iiebic
elect of the Hause of Commons hve V

been swor ni.
]erlins, May ---.Prince lismîk's

physicians have again iiperatively- -
dcred his retirement.

The wages of iron workers in Penicevl-
vania hava beau reduced 15 per cent. 'Ihe
roductions have ben accepted by the mlien.

Paris, May 3.-In a lecture yestrde
on the Panaa Crînal, M. Dolesseps iiI
the project had no longer te foar opu'i.
tion fr-nc the United States.

The appointmcent of the Marquis of'
Ripon as Vicerey of India is recei
favorably. Titere is mnueh dissatisfac'îion,.
iowever, that Lord Dufferin's helîa
irevented his appointment.

Max Platt, a well-known stock-brsker,
is nissing, and bis friends believe hle
conînitted suicidé. At one time I he ie
$700.000 an Wall Street, and in his ai
forts to make it a round million loat ail.

Chicago, May 2-Joo Smith, soca of
the original Joe Smith, to-day dedicatel
in this city a churcb of the Latter Day
Saints, or Jet Smsith's Mormons, as tlcn
lire sanectimles called. This aiste lfirit
regular church of this sect in Chicago,

Paris, May 2--The Fire-work tianca-
factory of M. Honore, at Pantin, near
Paris, was blown up on Saturday aller-
noon. It is believed 20 persons were
eitier killed ox dangerously injured.

Now York, May 2.--Cable specialt
say that Prince Leopold leaves May 13ti
for Canada, and subsequently wili eikit
St. Louis, Chicago, Cincinnati, Washing-
ton, and Newport. The trip wvilllait
about four months.

New York, May 1.-A nicely-dressedi
wonan, with four yeung childron, walk-
éd upon the Harlen bridge this imoria
in-, kissed lhe children and junm1 ui
ia the river. Sica ias rescetiendl

gave the namie of Charlotte Ktaus, but
refîsed to explain.

-Mr. Charles Bradlaugh on baing re-
quivcld to take the necessay oathtts as a
Moember of the House of communs un
Friday refused ta do se, because, first,
he did not believe in a Go, and, second,
he wouild not swea'r allegiance ta the

Cincinnatti, May 2.-Crop reporta
from Ohio, Indiana, Soutiern Illinois
and Kentucky, are of the most favorable

.character. The wheat crop wintered
almost vitillit injury, and everywhere
is far advanced and in splendid condi-
tion. The average is from 20 to 30 par
cent nore titan last year.

The Dean of Westminster, accompanied
by Mr. Vauglian, of the Temple, Mar.
Hassard, and Dr. Gerald Harper, bas
returned ta London from the Channel
Islands, to tisa careful study of which
Dean Stacnley lias been devoting a week
or ten days. Jersey, Guernsey, and
Sark -ere each visited by the dean for
the first tim and thir land laws and
|"iome-rule Government," or States As-
sembly, carefully studied.

London, May 3.-The scheme of lay-
ig a cable from Halifax to Bermuda is
eir agitato eb>'varions enihrs o?

Parliainent as w-al as b>' certain premin-j
ont business mon here. It is beliaved
that England ought to have a cable be-
t ween those points for the accommoda-
tion of the Naval Department qnd for the
purpose of trade tnd private use.

IN order te place the Oxford Bible For
Teaelers ivitsintIsa resc poevery Sun-
day Sehool 'feacher, tlice «Helps Welité
Sludy of the Bible"is offered during this
Suuday Scul Centenary Year at tie ex-
traartdinary low price of one shilling.

We receivad a copy by the last Eng-
lish mail, and confidently recorenîend it
te ail Sunday School Teachers. Anong
the contents of theso 400 pages are-

I. Notes Analytical, Chronelgical,
Hiatorical, Geographical, Zoological, Bo-
tanical, and Geological.

II. An Index to the Holy Bible.
IIL The New Oxford Concordance.
IV. Dictionary of Scripture, Proper

Names, with their pronunciatien and
meanings. ..

V. Soripture Atlas, containing twelve
-maps.

Mosers.McMillan, St. John, willshort-
ly be prepared to supply this invaluable
book

T. 'E. D.

ls Pconutv t.-
2 TOBIN STREET,

* (ornteref Piesant strtna
OFFICE 11OURS-9 to I L.,. 2 <o 3

aMd 7 to S r. eî

BOOKS
LÂTSI nir

.at Iah for the Peoke - Mornin
tu mintt' Pryser. cea

tu i 1lte B ible lit IL' ir uirelati 3
litecottier,

S c ritianc Dectrine for t 'uonr.

Stc'ryîi-ulcel Tee'Iciig,
;ui--îLite If ('l'itbt. tino 1r-ýe si. vol., 20e

' Mi k e .f Chrst, n 2o

T il',ruîac-linr cmnd o! the ai:' tiewi-i inî
re làiltuf Prnheor=uilStl'ente,y

il.n t .Éttt t4iîn'elî, . 75
W, -Il t 'îiîicîl:tiI>1i ?1w tics' MNl:,,, t o'

rul te letîstsoliituîc of (m 'ui

Wi n tlerice is rennitteîl, touko acre nmaildil

i &
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A. MCMILLAN,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOrr, ,. '

SIGN OF' THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

BENTS S tan & KitclidllFailshiLl 11C9B1
31 Barrington St., Elalifa; N. S.

TIe oniy complete KIlien FurnIbn Store In th

la~~~~ .OVS I ALI, ClI0t", WrIn 1 rW.in
Macae, Woodenwue, &e.. Woler an letai.
ao.1' t'o nuacorolus1taMention. Heondfor Caaogua".

*mrena ingx t this t tabClehment.î
(EORGE RENT, Proprictor.

CÂNADIAN PACIFIO RAI WY.
Tenders for Iron Bridge Superstructure.

rfENIlErS adredoIf lth. unlereigned wlll be
S necveup to non er'thsD v. the inri§ " .Io"nu 'eenir°"MAY ~ ~ ai nii o îaillig ru.iecting irait Super-ettueiuuro.q )L."eu a luengru: îud Weattrn autim tesa

the Lnke fthe wood
speeeuiou ator .rtielrs will h rurnism-

cil on njpplleaIl"o x aut.1 lles af ilie LEngiiocu lnu1
iriaief, Oltcîwa, on auj ller cire lOtitApril.

PR . BRIA UN,
FSecretnry.

DepI. aEraulwaya o ann,l
oIttlw.i, iMA pril.1,40,. f___________

TO TE CL.ERGY,

An Englisl"na"," (if tie iversity of OxfoniI
marrici, and i luacun rlers, now in snle1
charge of a mission in tI uited States, wisheo
t. be transeridI to. <r ii"eo in Canada, and
vill he happy to n it a entor of a Pariali, or

take charge of a uiuinrv field, .Halifax or
ne"ghbourl"oo"i r "rri.! ie is nusical, and1
caei conduct a chieral 'crue, and, havming alsoa

aut moauyy years.' Oxpeiuncnt'IL0titîOnt, coutil or-
gaitize anti minutaun a (lurc ehool. Sound
Churcnlîl own gurl eiîunit.Aeducs,
"1I)eauolt, oftiure o! ' ciîîîrel1 Gocrdlian," Hall-

Seeds, Fresli Seeds.
BRUN#4 BRVTHER8 & CD..

ORDNANCE SQUARE,
Cowiflvently invite the careful attention1
of SEE D IIIIYEIIt ticeir DEsCRîPrsVE
CATALOGUE Of

Soe&s ana Du].bs,
FOR TITE IAIt 1880, âSic erbracing a StOck
exceptionally large ia every dopartazont,
aena tixokelasa in erary particular.

Thé VE GETKBLE SEED DEPÂlIT-
MLENT wil ho faund very complet., and

copies ail thé hast known varietios,
mithéte the Kitchen and Market Gar-

don, te eadi of which la aflhxed a descrip-
tion of theé rnety, maduseful biaIs for
culture.

.Thé F10 WER SEBD DEPÀRT-
MENT aminces nearly 300 of thé new-
est and choicctvarietios uni hindi, and in
wll worthy the attention of otltinatora.

4& Catalogues; fru eon application.

; 1

Metholiet, but Iii» pinuiO are al lortmiedlx ; you
ought te liear mine talk and ring. It is adapîte
toi ily ,rerannd the gyestliartiem who viNittoily îîîîl tu

Dr.K . H",aven says. "My Braury Piano
cntineo grtW Ietter eery'u day a, ndii lyselif
""a morer " n ur"no in le ive it. Ail
onr frien admire it."

BiAlîop simpson ys "Ater a trial in Zy
fanciiy for yeas, for beaty of faiih and work-
mana uip, and uqlenîlil qualit of tone, your
Bradbury Piano qamnot b equafled."

Dr. J. I. Vincentnays: "For farmnil y worshipî
social gathering, the Sabbath-chooi, and al
kiods musical eîrtertainînents, give me, ii pre-
ference ta all otliers, the sweet toned 1radbîry
Piano. Itexcels in singing qualitiei."

The éast maîcufactured; warrarted fir ix
yelSi PianIos te lot, and root aleplied if pur-
chIased, nontlhly instaflmente recelved fer the
same. Old pianos taken in exciange: cas aid
for the sane Secenil-hantianos at reat bar-
gains, raini$W0 ta 8200. Pianos tuttet and ré-
yîairod. Orgaîts and Melundenne to SalchnIlî-
ocîue tendClmurces soî,pliedat aiiberaldliscount.
Send fer illmtrated prico oist.

FRiipERN GABRETSON SMII
late Supt. for and Successorto Wm. B. Bradbury

WÂREHOOMS.
New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street,

bet. Broadway and 5th Av.
Brookln: Music Hall, Junction

of Iton & Flathush ATvs.
Brooklyn: 838 Fulton Street, near

JerseOit: Montgomery Street,
r. reene

Washin ton, D . .:1103 Penneyl
vania Avenue.

FAOTORY: Raymond &., comer
Willoughby, Brooklyn. 34,

Tca-
Congou,onm & dusty 25 to 80

fair-..........28 ta i
choice........85 ta 37

Oolon selle or......6 l5t 40
.tga.................. to42

sanp, Candll'.s, &e-
Donmestic ilranw..4

Pale......4
Fanily ... 51
Extra . .. 5
B. Mottleid 0
Crown... ...01
Latndry ... 7

Canada Laundry.........
Candles, We al 8' .. 1

Molassus-
Demurar. per gal...B5 to 2a
Cienfmegoo ............ t a'7
Trinidad .............. 35ta 87

Sugars--
Porta Rico, ch. gre'y... 8
Vac. Pan, plity paid...10
Yelluw C ......... Pj...O
Extra C.............. 10
Scotch refineil, Ne. 20
Crued.12...........
Granulate1.........
Porto Rico .......... 71

'< air ...
choices...8

Cuba, dark.........
Country Prodece-

Butter, n firkins.........25 ta 28
atter, in rolls............20 te 25

Chees c, per lb, (dairy) 8
ese (factory>15 to 18

Lamb... ........
Veal................7.o 0
Pork..................7 toB8
Turkeys........I tt17o r
Geetse, each........0 to 70
Ducks, per pair. 75 t W1.00
Cickeus..............oto G5
Partridges.... ... noue
Pètatots. Perr bsh.40 ta
Turnipo, per burh ..80 té 40
Canotso..........Ota 70
Hay, ipertha . it, h7
Taiew, (rendered)
Taliew, (rngh).
Eukwhe4 rjo.

Applea..at,........2.00 té 2.50

1 
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BR.A.DBURY1~~hL 0 f:ulrs
ienuc An ialI-t ui fferiitg fro ivesset

liti.nt the uder ptriere fru (arot ,tere.Z agei, lba-pI.rqt. 4.) tu a.00
S 11scil hrtIl,-------ta ilAt

o1 to 4.50

Baik, < ett 00?IAO.addckui,Archt. . in.

LEAD THE WORLD. le"i;-g
S-Rorea-plit, No. 4 t
'NU 1 Pti th.re, 4.25 t 1.0
Shore .....i .... 4.2.)
Il. of i pei nSlit._ iîanl
NJ .---... li.u t. acuine
Geosrge's ar.. ... .1.75 to 2.00ecOIYBJ SE YEN PBEMI[JMS and i N-o. S':4 i-):tS(

No. 3, large........ gtit1.00
No. Si cEtr.. .50, ver e4.50
Snnle...ron.......00O ta 3.00

Over 16,000 in Use. Sniu.-Stre;.

.an. 2w...... ......... et0 t
No.t................. tiens

fb PFleur-t
Dr. C. .11. Ffi-ulet', Ei-iturni' irTee'). u Etra.,.eru.....10t toV200

ucsut otr <llIcreft'î-e tcu Piano, to. Pn...ano S..ron i.erb..140 te 41.140île, wci- lilit and 114so the Bmaduary fi1la>'), Srittg îaaîrs... tIlers
a<13. 'Ve al vo act I IltiitIl tas no equal i S .), 3 îittc.
rw naliatîi1 î, sîeot toilnoland eer>' iiig lmteiiî

2n'un. a yen alwanyo WIN' P, ye Pleur, Ani..
Cornnea--

I'Ike ileeuliar eiartn.fNiPiano isiau I. ilt Drieul clualc ... 25 ota .5
mi tu he hui tatcoir'e, na ai t t FrenlitG a.......4.00
ig Vu ilsie ti atietic, uelinu, yet rieli nittOctîc -
eorfuil ingimig aite. Novat Setli.per Mlri5.0

tM Fsi lueraii ntraii i lte A tti Ei, Caadar..........m
Catio iitmnt eortiy Pet ths ftîlest con- ol N.r . t5It
ace nihue liGe. i. ara Oirig ti n. Onîbsnd,

'' Piaîul iOur Jfsmilieh aumnLey ge Oetre ". lk, 'Ii Et lt.00 o150
afctiw. CatiadintlIxeu d.4 t 0048

Ruiii i'Peà. , R M. aS leM , N. S. ant N. Ila........ 00 to
i i meoliait ure. fir t.................... t
ilen at Ji.e, Dee'. sunx, lier. ..... ;I 110.. ta 2.00
Rieliop Fniter, e.Utgit.ol'a, ruiic, îdo.,ierMA...... ta 40
Bituiîop li nr. 1nN.ag. l'Eua, epl...........5.00 ta 5.50
Iilinuiol Rayn, Attalctn a, 3, lmtolaî
r IT.D itralM;eil.Ciei. Sleithmess, bond 14.ffl

mii .U. 1S. Crnt, Wnsun lice?, N. Suctia Mes 8.0la ,I O8.00
Adiliial 1). D. Porter, Am«lAhilel.i.ta.14.00 te 16.(0

Lee. 0.11. oillaoi,, Extra lPrite..
Crailt otratMotel, N. . Extralil. iiibond, ... 12301 ta14.00St.-1Ninýiilna» Motel, N. Y. lPamk, NY. C. àless 14.00 tu 15.00lion. Jolie 1"F. fiant1 D D. l od

e,.0. 0. flluwsrel, Oregoti. lod
Dr. Jusejilî Cuimingo, Ot, P. E. I . Extra 1i1.0 ta 10.50
'T. 9.i'tliiîir, Plîlla. 99" les 15.-00 ta 1.00
Rec-. .1. Mi. Walliio, iii., o. Il Pr. Mess1AI t 141-.00
lien. R. Mu. 1-atfliiI li]a. "N Sootia Mies 1-.0 lu 1lri.ti)0
Dir. .1. M. rlid, Nuw York. ' " Pritît 12.00 la 13.00
lDc. it. N. Simms, Brooklyn. Lard ........... ... 2 .ta 1
lir. il cr Il- I iilcac,0 . I la;, rail........... 13 ta 14
W. flin VCsci, Pila.................. .. _.....Il ta 13
Clîiiîîs n lCuet, l>iilaSlîOniltlers ........ a111e. . 1.IC4 lier3.1......................)aLts 15lev. IDaniel Cur-y, a. Eg, a la . 3 a
hlec. W Il. De 'îv,1) .. UAAV~ froi stire-
Dr. -acilWio,&. Liv'erpool, lier liîîl ...îJ.sn
l1a.î,1o st. ehîurcl, lBr'Ictyi. fi'urk's Islandl... ..... l])ant
11ev. .. 8. Insu0i, Ptila. Caiiz... .......... ý 1.0tai.f'uo
Ue'. Il. Iîitetcisuk, (Ciiego. lnaspa..............t160Oto 1.75

Pr T. De Witt 'Uatqtîe': "" Fiitî EsitA, ie n Liverptoi, kg» ture,. .80 hi 9(3



THE C-URCTi
G JARDIAN.

BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELT.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

àS LF CURE WITHOUTEIllCI8NE
A Marvellous Remedy

Intelligently Applhed.
PATENTED1874 & 1877. A POMITIVE CURE F011

Dyspopsia, Paralysie, Kidney Complainte, Impotency. Weakness, and
Phyuical Prostration.

Il Gives New Life and Sifrengl the Waning Organils.
Dwirairr tisa, Eq Alany, N. Y., ~sy "5 feel thatl fi lis tvedmy lfe' G. A, PRESTON, Esq.,

rminagatm, ts a: I hais soppe-d theas lrlncliple troub .j Etw. Wl. SC, Eng., N oerark, h. f , says:I acat l I t ly, anti remvedi lthe debility.- a F. Ot-ît rx-rr, Uihon, N Y., anys;-"It aa lm -
a nh iait f Am M l 'a l AnKE, ia-go, Na-m w ark, rayli: "I hami e a grat leah af gai ianal cara ie fa thIIrîoughî ,tntor yair, iîand I have-îgaie-ld li jaahaapoun amf fa-sh, aind miy dyspieisia ls a-treovd.a

Any O-e need g tn fr th ifo a tilIh lreluente. to )aLdllr tIm nOie of thl s ni aer, r loa
H. M. MALOYV 147 E. 15th St., New Yo'fk City.

"AT THE CORNER."

STOVES AND RANGES.
Stove Pipe, Tinwnse,

RITCHEN FURNISHINC 0600s.
Cooking Stoves and Ranges,

Lined and Repaired,
Baths, Pumps, Sinks,

WATER CLOSETS, RUBBER HOSE,
Pitii>er's' Water Fittings.

Pluuwbiui Work altodd Io tProilty.
59 BARRINGTON ST.,

Corner inkvtio.

J. & J. D. HOWE,

SETTEESS,
For Ciurches, Siunday Schoolai, nai Pub-
liC Mlla, ii Asli, andi Aah alid Waluîit,
of . eriprior quality. Ail kinds of

Ohurch Furniture,
Mate torted. 1'UOTO GtAIS fîrnlmhei

en Appliclation. ESTIMATES miatifo fin
Arctte cta'Drawin g. Ail %îîrk warantei.
WARER0MS-Market Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union St., St. John, N.B.

21

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
OHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
OHUROH HYMNS,

iHYINS, Ancient and 31Ioderit ; Stops
Io tll l Ititi, a.iAvitest coleta i î î icalît,

Euchanistica ndal o Alt
ina Varioll linulin'8.

STATIONERY,
Of all cdescripition.

SOHOOL BOOKS, SLATES.
Subscriptions 'received l'or all

English and Anericau News-
papers and Magaines. Price List

mailed free on a1pplication.
ft. Latet Books, Newspapers

and Periodicals ilVays mt stock.
2 -C._C.MORTON;

MENEELY & COMPANY,
3011 roundor, wot Troy, F.Y.
Ffty years establisiei. ( nc l BLatis and
('nItMEa, ACADEMY, PA Ony 1ita. etc. lm-1
>rfvel PATET MtUNTINGs. Catalogues free.

0 agenies.§ 20
.ly

A R T H UR FORDHAM,
IMPORTER AND DLEA.ER IN

132 Upper Water Street,
49.& IF.A2K, ±a S.

TI E D

FEED,
A NUTRITIOUS0ONfi[MENT FOR

Horses, Cattle, Milch
Cows, Sheep, Pigs and

Poultry.
'lT bject if l.As FE ED ii te prevent iis-
a ti Wputa mniaîfîîlaiii inimals ini aihealthy

conaitin, ad t tecoiilmize fee.
AUll thae iagaifiliscflîIaing hlî iis î'EE-D

a1«! iCO tiai lia-ititl-gfvjie,g llta , Seis îaial
0 't.4, wlich ciannot lie obtuninei iby aniuis!
l.i aire at ail i-i. A vtrfialuietus ad o-

iiry It the hra or any other nuiîmial as it i
lo'a lail.

DIRECTIONS FOR FEEDING.
Il ... is'n . -A% tel lliai' ail failiig iilO laitrli hui a

thia Iail ic llthi lio usiaa uaaiilîy of corn or ants.
I"a s;LeI 'ttliaii vour iorse i '-Il' l -iii ir'c t anali-

tion. len you annti itideducat aon-faîarth lairt of a ll
ia lA·rnlai 1c-i , iscar I al bran wnlucii Ling

Mi ir-.yFrauî.
î a.If ti ila"e fcal it ea- rate-ùa

ai la its [ar PiViry lozeaa eew.4, tClilî I la-Ir houaI feical
and lia two wveeks you will be uralprieti ait telle large

iria.e of milk ant btter.
Bllocks.-Mli samie as far Cows.
C<In-aRsîand Lamb.-At ochtimae of 'eelin

nix blair li' lllo f thlIa i tl t he aaanal iuaiutiiy cfmiut or oatimeal for sefy four aelieala.
Ilogm -At ach fnie of feediing lx ia'f pinofthe Feeti with the usual swill or meal for each bog.
Potaltry.-xhlxhfa plint of the Feed i a peck

of ibelr a usul food.
i- ieaaaiarealallg exact aminuant of one feed

La encianeal le evry bag.

PRICES.
Bage containing 100 Feeds (25 Ibo.,) $2.00
Bog aonta ineg200(50 lb.. $4.0 Baga
contalning 400 Peedu 100 lbo.,) 88.00.

For POultry, a specially prepared Feed)
out up in 21-2 Ib.boxe, 25 cnta.

Pre pared only b M.ÂRSDEN & 00.
698 Oraig Sreet, Montroal.

4w» Gonortal Agent for Maritiro
Provinces- 0

GEO. FRASER,
28 Bedford Row,

Halifax, N. S.

PUTTINERS8

For Ooughe, Oolds, Bronchitis,
Gbneral Debi}ity, &c.

fTiEauit pleasant anal iiaîala'e faune t0 admisn-
t.vL 01nl'u Ot, o cf idili.prceiara-

flIst eOllîhîin SEVENTY.PIVE PERt CENT.
Ask yourdruggist forai rintet panphletcontain-

Ing certilncales front phys cians andl others WELLKNOWNTo ALL, and not such as are comnonly
vrinted n i ilame o FOREIGNERS, orf whon awe

NOW QTIIXNG.
Recommendedl byD. MeN. Parker, M. 1); c. D.

11, . lD. ; M. B. Slayler, Ni. D.; W. M.I Camer-
n' D Ti.r"-aTreamatanhi."D.; A. Loasoi,

m. D. D. A. Campbell, ai.D. J Venbles, il. D.
Ask for PUI'TNER'S. and ate noothor.
Por sale by all Drugglte. 50 cents per bottle.

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. . WTTLLE S, M. A.
lrt'nte and formerly R -holar of Corpus Christi

coller., Canaibidge.
The next Term ail! commence FIRST SAT-

URDAY IN SEPTEMBER.

We Mngtud ti tIb hiphol f theo
LARGE AND EXTLENSIVE STOCK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
t"A Li, KISlaS, ci

PARI.LO, eCIAIBEr. A.ND KilitIl [RITd

BAXTER's

Furniture Warerooms,
PRINCE STREET,

19 SELLiNO OFF

. t C:4 cf t-
Now here is a Chance to it what

FURNITURE you want at VERY LOW

8 for Casli or Goroi Riaper. 42

"VIAMLIN CABINEt1,
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES

Ns reaily,ea flaceP rrices.
OXX -ro TWL'r-Vros Staors, tl, 066, 47, OU4, $9, $104to

ion and ililma,,,. D,/a,,,a.inoa,,nnrr,
naid for -our iaet ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
1.icE11.IST ciaICULARAsihaarS.tmran n

von raciLtn:a.. &nt ,. MASON & HLAIILLN OR.
CAN Co., I;)STON, NEWV YORK c-r CICAGo.

- 1 -- -~ -- --

CANADIAN PACIPIO RAILWAY
Tenders for nlt0illing Stock.

r E s are fiaiivt'f fîfriiinlafa-tlhie Ral-
ini stokh- reqauined to ie.dlliaa ira n aotta

I 'aîanian placHic , awithinia the next four
yeaîrs, comprieing 1a- ali a-ieach year of

about the folloi-ig vi/ :--
20 Luoiomotive Egii-.
IliFirat-class C utCai r t id-ai hein-1epers)
20 Second.cl.i.iICar.

d Expresa and ia.i-i -a a.
: Posal and Snoikini -a ,.

240 Box Freight tari.
100 Flat Cars.

Wiiig Pioaiglai.
2 Sniav Pii s

2 Flangers.
40 ian ('iai.

Tii woiOLEfl T E lMANi.-r: IN THE
DomitloNo ry 'AnA nldelivered on the ('ar.
adian Pacifie Railway, at Fort Williai,or in the
Province tif Mantuba.

Drawiîag, specifications and other imformation
m cay had on application at the affice of the
Enineer-i-Clief, at Ottawa, on andît after the

Tt s dy of MARCH next.
Te Awill H creneivexlh the ndersigned l à

ta noon of TII URSDAY, the 1it day of .JUL

1)y Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretairy.
Darr. aOy RAiwAV T A AAi, f

Ot"..,t"Febiary, 1880 46

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Tenders for Tanks and Pumping Machinery.

SN iinl lbe recciseid by theimnleragri ied
a i -- aoan na 1 the la 13th Sy

next, fIlar furfhing am ercetinig in place at the
seeral wvateniing stations along the line of the

Callaialai 1aciic Rilfiay tlnmier coistriictfoli,
Frkt-ar-af Tatiik.4 sitlî aiin serana Pli
Power of either wind or steain, as maay bc foun3
anlost a-iiînalatoth liocaitiy.

l)raîin-ii caîl blaseaanal slieeiflItioîîs- ania
other partleulars obtainedant the office of the E-

gmeer hief, Ottawa, On and liafter the lath
Api il.

iv order,
F. URAUN,

Dept. of ailway ari!nacal, seear.
Ottawa,1D,,,18o. 52

Army and Navy

HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Geats' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

CIviC ad ïIiUtry Pur Glove hliRidtrrs,
MASONIC OUTFITS

Alwvay on hand.
Oua SILKANDI)FUR RATS are fi-m

the Best Makers in Englaad, viz: Christy,
Woodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luec.l
10 . To Cler. nen, n aulpurcias we auow

lercent. E OF«gAveuaVau.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER 0F SÂCKVILLL

LACHINE CANAL.

Notice to MachiRist- ontactors
SEA LED) TEN)ERIS .addr dto the uneii rsign d
i terrctiaetaf lallw.aya aittaiCiaali) rad ated

Teilsr ar actGel, " . Lactaias Canal," wtltacfreceavedtai t a ela . aiî tlde rriva' "fil ai-i
tifian aalWe.iern Malle', ciaTHURUDAY tie 3ra4la, ufJU.NF îext f-r thecocaitruiinea fgait.il, li
ihe neceaaary ichinery cennected withla Iiin, for
the new Iok, on the Lachine Callai.

Plana, Speeldcations, and General Conditions can
pi seen at iais taalte conandia ifer T]IIUIiSI>i tie

,!"0I day c1IAY, iext, wl"re"formaettender, ai
aleo lie etaIlîîca.

Plirila tef arfl'" "r expiected ta provide thae
special tote necesary for, and te bave a practical

o medge ii"w"racft'ilcia, anda ar crequeiteata filrtn rliai flit tendtefsliwlll fott becCouilolala
unlers mal -etrictly fia accordance with the prinîted
fori, aa ld-in the caae of firis-except there are
attached lth aetmil signature. the nature of the
Occipaflouari d resitlaiee of ea' Iiembero f thie
>ame and fuaribaer, an a'cpted bank cheque for a

rum equaliai to $2'O, for the gates oft eai c loci . lti-"lr"a" "vne' te"der. whieh Sula hiall be forfei:ed
aif Ile party a n diring declines enterinig into( tle con.
Irnet for la wok aiitae riatenui ani nie terma

iiaa'd llait laaa .1it.-r nfyi'aolld.
Thecheque tlaus tnllnwill be retirnce f he

ilespect ive paralt tiaeshe lt-aaaiers areno icI iceataed.' r Ih duei falfilment af t lconract t par a f
part. awhwe Itlir t I. proposed tn acclt w"il labe
n t at- lnhar - ccepedal1.jet t a

Il.-t ail airei er cent. oli the bulk a>um if ei 'n-
raeta - f whlch tae sum ea'l lawi hlli e lmalir ili

lai' coaacrat aI .ra--tIoe eptd tol th cre-lit
f the Rcivaa Genral awithia cight alys after hile

darae ofl lia nlica'
Nîicy par a',. l t5, ocfftieprc-gcia-a eaffiatlaa

s il: l" .tal i tTIli,- t'iial.aa ol0the 1 vaark:
Ti. Iaip tri ia' aaa lta îsant. lho%%a ca-e, la l l cltea

nace-a! t latIi a or iaavtendelar.JC)ÜPlW. Order"

.. IIR :7N.

Notice Mgis-1tgabos
SIALI) T I tae'el n l elt rasrigaird

.. eneaaîr fa-a1,I a k ,:g;. e.uWla nd Iî ii a il.' sa- lt 'ritelved ai thiatîliti ntil tho arrivai cf lh Ea-t,rn
and we'teriim ails on T iiISDAY I ie3rd drav ah.
JUNi. nex. for t ciaonrulctiono gaIe, andîthe

ecessary macainry coln-ee with ilemi, for tahe
new lock he i eil.,W'inndcanl il

1,141a ii-ina] -i-f rliîoaiadaî eitertil Con.dtlia-Is
ean lo Ceen atliS aa(ltta'e wianal afeir TIJRSiAY

ahe ah ly of Say. it, Iwirc formis of teidor Canl
also le obinin-d.'

ai rtie, ttnlî-a ing are expected to provide tio
special tool- na-e sary- for, and t ahave a piractical

tiae il i-tsaf Ibis lasi. allýaiare reajUeS-il
lu bar li miajalthIlat Itilets sîlîl lnttam. CfLiufilcrC-d
ani(-manire sctry 1l1aiaccordaaaes wilathearlnleai
forms, and-in the casae of lirns-except the y are

at taclied tie actual aignatures, the nature f the
occupalion and resi mlenc of each member of tie
saame; and, furthier, an accepted baik theque fur a

"anm eqtagiteo$2501 fr lie glet of eachl Ick. loat

If thie art l.dering decines enterin into the con.
tract for the mark at the raies and en t, ternis tated
ln the oer submlitted.

The cheque thus mnlt nwill b. returneil t ath re
oecClive Partieswbhoss tenders are net acented.

F'or he due fidiliimsnt ef the centract lb.parties
waoiatendiafle It in propoaed ta asep I ailliecnotifieal

thattholr tender Io accepted. oubject te a dspolt o
fiePer Cent, of lte (uit sureo! the. sontract- -ofauiEIc ho=en ntlu ati the tender wil h. cenal-

dereilfta pa rtln lois tdep.pet la reit lf theRetoGee.ra w i lbeieght dcs salter Ithe date of
the 0n1fice.

Nltiaey pr cent, only. of the irgres stimates
I«III liepald unail tlae compatlon a tih wark.

Thli'Deprtm.aî.lsennilot, hobowier, bled Iliself la
acceOit tIhe lit-est or any tender.

lIT Order,
F.BRAUN.

D I -T .0 ai'R il lita rs ,t _C A L s, S ecreta ry.

Oltawiv, 291h I.arch.1880.

Notice to Bridge.Builders.
S ALED TENDERS addressed to the undieraignei

I Railvayanaais a n endo nea
T 'iti o itIgeiq.tWallanî(l Clel,' cli libcfrcir

''at thii oalle untilheaitrival of the Westirn mails
edTUESDAY THF 15th DAY OF JUNEnext tor
on conastruelon ofwing anid stationar- bridgesi atlael-us places on tie îine efihe Weiland Canal.

%aira aat forn ilglassayA are la bec àcomblnîîttn oairait
'l'tI cilt, aiitîdIiope for railway piinpoaes ire tolitecn" ,ra,

Paies.lendering are expeced-i ta liavea practical
oro ta f t1Acla ae. andl ar,

,tj,,cI.If ~ Lenrait aîmind t at ta nuiexasa-lî
a cl l aiaEdEtinlemmade atr'ctly iaecralne

îaiila lIaeprâdtcaîfarmne, nnd-ln thecrapp cf firio-
ex-e-pt tii-re aiattached tie sactual sIgnatures, the1,iaara- of tlie occuîpation, ad reonlierce of eachl
a r°a aifurîler'an °e-ep'd bank

rha (trin for aoui eqal a t$250 for eaci ride, for
Sa- Iih aietraa ffer.lg reade,cousit aceomnspaey eticile-

alerhir.i sa-l Iru liliati11I-cf arfclltcd if I pa rty taind er.
alag doAttla -a eserlng int tiie cortîract for the 55-rt
ai itea rutisand an the ta-rnis atated lanlias aller sata-
mItted.

Thacheique thisPenit la i ali bcs etiarneal ta tireres ectiveP airtieo wh-bose tenders ara not accepted.
or Ie aiofuillmentof 'prscoatract tie party-oar parties snliase tender Itla spi-opaseal ta aceepl aI Il

be nounledll that their tender la acceptel subject te a
depaîst orfirenper ceinoannha'umueaf t'aecon-trntc-ei'alilch tire sonsient Ile althe iatender wl-i
he considered a part-to be deposited to the credit
if hie Racelver eneral wvithia efght dys after the
date ofthIe natice

Nineiy .pet cent. aaly oftifhle polarges etateswlI l n palalin tiieiempetlen o fbh work.
Thiasep tentdoansData iowever, bled tsIelf ta

aecept lb woest or any tender.
By Order,

F. BRAU-N.

DET. Or ILWÀ & CAX Secretary.

Ottawa. 221h Mambi, 188f0.

FOR SAl.r
MS. SERMONS on Varions Subject.

SU' Addres--Box 107, P. O. Wind-
sor, N. S. 46

W.& C.SILVER,
Il to 17 George St., cor. ofHollis,

Ar now showiian; a stck .4

Carpets, Floor.CIoths,

* Lf) i] a, l ' fa the 31zirîîiitc. a n
Hair-Cioths. Cretonnes, REps, DAMASKS,
And lin tati,i entder 'ltit, f

vai ietY. pJnai &Sttî.tf
Rich Lace Curtains,

S RlGS, C'arnaices, Staii, &(
iABLE MA-S of allwoits andquafe.caFAMILY SITNSand SE-in all the favorite makesG
One Case Eich nBlack SIlKS frijm beat na er

CLQTIa..T
Ens trance, il George St.

50MîaiSuiLa. }1 Vcil-ae;
2:50 Boysa'). Souind materials;40 dozetn lres-s SHlwrs;

GCove.s,1 4raçces, Hanadkerchiiefs, Uliderwîear &c.
»g- lPrives in eîervael'artlent the very

L<at-sT cirreit i tie city.1y

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

and WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Ans sEIcTro-Plaed Wlaros,
The l3est Asisortîîîelit anid Valueo

li the Market, at

M. S. BROWN& CO.'S
(ESTABLIs-HED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1

STANDAD REMEDIE8thg{ggl 1eraIign1gu
DR. HaXRRISoN'S

ICELAND BAL SAM
,' 'lie, aliatt speedy, .fe and effectuaial Cire forare 'li broat, Woo'ings ougl, Har , la

o i "n imilal ai i tffecti .

'l'eu maao la r inu son yields to a
w (oa oaf thais aeelauis Cîoampoîund; it at once

reitloets all stricturee of the ungsa, and if taken
i eason wiil noaial to arrest tendenlcy to Can

stinîlatjan. 'T'EST TT l'aiYon isî.-S
*;WFrc. 25 cent:. PdBofl.

Ask youIr r)naggist for it and be sre yoi getthe riglt article.

9IEISTA.LTIOS
Univemally. Prescribed by the Facility.) ATomaie Laxative, Refreshing & Medicated Lozengefor the inunediate relief and effectual cure of
Constipation, Pilen Dyn paiaHeadache

Billiousness orm, aace

and al dfieelrases il OSIENS
the pruliîceause of ILL-HEÂITL

17 ' riee--5se. l 50. Pas. oM.
Une Pectoral Treches of Wilt cherry.

ns1y au pimentai t5het. a. .4 ceai.U lOila..sfhmét.
For M l oi..Pii M «ai. «c ...r e by all erat-class Whoiesale and Retlil

The PERISTALTICorPRCTORALTROCIfEswill
bern sent rinny address on recelpt of price, which canbe

remitted loi oe.cent potage Staimpe ai mine 7 .

RA IFA.X N s.

Iiojaorteia o! (-nst :nii Wroiight fran Pipe with
ras, aer' îica8 d Mnchilery.

Manuîactirers of aIl kinds of Eingineers', Plun-
bers-' ai Steain Fitters'

BR A SS CO ODS
and the lieavierclasses ofBr.ss and Coppcr work.
Also,

VesseIs' Fast8nings and [ittifls.
9&- PUBLIC BUILDINGS, RESI-

DENCES, AYD FACTORIES supplied
with,

Warmiu Apuralus and Plunibini Futures
mihalteioderit iuprve1cnta, titîr lahy

Eibiacera tlaorasni-,ly requaiated nith or

Sole Agentsfor tho SaleandApplicationof

WARREN'S FELT ROOFINGO
And " oofi" "te"ials, in and for tho

Province of Nova Scotia.

162 I 175, no u36 BRII TON RET
30

FITZPATRICK'S PREMIUM
STAINED GLASS for Churches

Costs no more than inferior Works.
Received Prizes, London, England, 1871.
Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876.

Cn ,ddrew-Box 226, Stapleton, Richmon

GU LARDIAN.


